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A runaway elrl, who Identified herself as Helen
Kawslek of Bnyonne, N. J., Is shoivri as sho was frustrated In a
threat to leup from a window (upper right) In a raldtown New
York hotel. Fireman IUchard Oliver dropped from a floor above-b-

a rope, seized her, and carried her to the ledge (below, left).
This striking photo was taken by a Now York Dally News camera-
man.

O'Daniel Takes Fnll
Evidence In Qallogly

..Extradition
AUSTIN, Oct. 10 tfl) IUchard Gray Gallogly, seeking to escape

return to Georgia as a fugitive from a llfo sentence, scored a point at
his extradition hearing here today when Governor V. Leo O'Daniel
apparentlyoverruled picas of Georgia officials and decided to hear de-

tailed evidence.
Attorney General Ellis Arnall

O'Daniel to consider what ho said were the only points under the law
he should consider, namely, whether Gallogly was a Georgia con- -

-

RitesSaidFor

Floyd Thieme
Residents of Forsan Monduy

sorrowfully laid aside their daily

chores to pay a final tribute to

Flojd Alfred Thieme, 10, who was
fatally Injured In a six man foot-

ball game at Colorado City Sat-

urday evening.
Brief seivices wore held at the

Eberley chapel In Blg-Spiin-g at 1

p. m. before the body was taken
to Sterling City for final rites and
"burial In tne cemetery there.

Floyd, center on the Forsun
football team, had started the
gumo against Westbrook, then
came out until opening of the
second quarter. A few minutes
later lie was hirrt in putting a
block on an opposing man in open
field. Within an hour he died in

u Colorado City hospital, possibly
of Internal injuries.
In addition to his football activi

ties, Floyd was a member of tho
Forsan band, was editor of the
ichool paper, "Buffalo Trail," and
uras a popular member of the senior
ilass. All of his schooling, with tho
ixceptlan of a half year at Steillng
dlty, was received at Forsan.Floyd
lad been a member of tho Baptist
;hurch since his conversion in July,
1030.

Services wcro in chargepf Rev.
Halter Deaver, Post City, Dr. W.
11. ISvcrott, SterlingCity, und Rev.
A. T. Willis, Forsun. Tho Sterling
riles wore held ut 3 p. m. at the
First Baptist church there.
Surviving are his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Thieme; three
brothers..Fred, a frcBhman in San
Ancelo Junior collecc. Frank, and

SoeTIHEME RITES, l'ago 6, Col. 0

Wfeather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

warmer hi south, colder In the
ranhandlq tonight; Tuesday partly
cloudy, colder In north und east--

central portions.
EAST TEXAS Tartly cloudy,

warmer In south andeast,portions
tonight: Tuesday portly cloudy,
warmer In southeast, colder In
north portion.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.
pjn. ajn.

1 ... 74 58
a ... 73 60
3 stc IB SO

4 .. 73 60
5 ... 73 60
0 71 63
7 03 01
8 OS 60
0 ..t..v.. ;? 01 01

Ii 10
11 01 7
13 ttfta.t.ft M.M 00 71

1 Sunsettoday 6;13 p. JU.J sunrise
fSrueaOay 6:51 w.

Hearing

of Georgia had asked Governor

vict and was a fugitive.
Stato Senator Jesse Martin of

Fort Worth, representing tho 30--

ycar-ol-d man who fled from Geor
gia and .surrenderedin Dallas re--,
ccntly with fhe statement ho
sought "Texas Justice," contended
the governor should go Into the
casb fully.

Slight of figure and soft of
voice, Gallogly was placed on th6
witness stand soon after tho
hearing beganIn the governor's
offices at tho stato cnpltol, and,
guided by counsel, started a re-

cital of his experiences, Including
nn account of two trials on mur-
der charges.
The witness asseited he was

guilty of no more than a misdo--

meanor in connection with ono
slaying for which he was indicted.
tho slaying of a drug store clerk
exactly 11 years ago today.

Gallogly said he and George
Harsh and Jack Mahoncy, fellow
students of Oglethorpe college
were riding in his (Gallogly's) car
when Harsh told Mahoney, who
was driving, to stop because he
wanted to rob a store.

Tho slight, paled fugitive, an-

swering questions, explained lie
attempted unsuccessfully in per-

suade Harsh not to go in the
store.

"I askud him to stop but he
would not listen to reason,' '
Gallogly said, adding that ho
was about 30 yards from tho
store when he heard thrco shots.
Harsh returned toward the car

and explained that he had been
shot in the groin, had gotten no
money but had shot a man.

The escapee'said ho helped his
wounded campanion into the car
which ho recognized as a misde-
meanorIn Georgia.

"I have never denied this," ho
added.
Ho asserteda witness in tho sub

sequent trial perjured himself by
testifying he (Gallogly) was in tho
store when the shooting occurred.

SUB IS SUNK
PARIS, Oct. 16 WD The French

reported tonight that at least ono
of the German submarineswhich
havo sunk three Frenchcargo ships
in the past week had been sent to
the bottom.

DIFFERENTIAL

ABOLISHED BY
AUSTIN, Oct. 16 UV7 An order

abolishing all differential freight
rates In Texas was announced to-

day by the railroad commission.
Ernest O. Thompson, commission

member, said the action would r
suit In savings of "millions" to
shippers Into and from differential
territory.

Differential rates are special
rates greater than the regular be-

causo of special conditions. They
have applied In parts of West and
Boutti Texas.

The differentials are abolished
effective November20. ,

This I, the most
step In regulation In a quarter of a

Soviet-Fin-n

Compromise
s.

Foreseen
Russia's Expansion
ProgramIn Baltic?
Is Slowed Down

MOSCOW, Oct 10 OP) Sovlot
Russia'snegotiationsfor strength-
eningher hand In Eastern Eut-op-

struck a slower paco today, with
foreign cjrcles anticipating njerd-l- r

compromise agreements with
Finland andTurkey and speculat-
ing on possible future Russian
moves In tho Balkans.

Tho Finnish envoy, Dr. Juho
Kusti Paaslklvl, returned to Hel-

sinki. He was expected back hare
within five days, but possibly not
until after the meeting of Scan-
dinavian kings and the Finnish
president Wednesday Jn Stock-
holm.

Unofficial reports said Finland
refusing to be drawn Into tho
Russian orbit as have Estonia,
Latvia and Lithuania, would
concedo certain Baltic Islands
for Russian naval bases, but
would balk nt a military alliance
or concessions on the strategic
Aaland Islands.

While a Hungarian dlplomatio
delegation came to Moscow for an
undisclosed purpose, a Turkish
mission was believed preparing to
depart shortly, possibly after sign
ing somo cautious agreement
respectingRussian safeguardson
the passage of warships through
the Dardanelles into the Black sea.

(In Istanbul, It became known
Turkey had taken precautionary
military stepsbecause of reports
that Russian troops wcro mass-
ing in the Caucasus on the Tur-
kish and Iranian Ferslan bor-
der. Tho Moscow radio Sunday
night denied troop reinforce-
ments there.
(Authoritative sources In Istan-

bul, said Turkey's foreign minister,
Sukru Saracogul, had refused flat-
ly the Russiandemands for recog-
nition of the partition of Poland,
formation of a Russian-Germa-n

sponsored neutral bloc In tho Bal
kans, and Russian and Bulgarian
expansion at the expenso of Ru
mania.)

TO RESUMK TALKS
HELSINKI, Oct. 10 P A for

eign o0Jcesriql$csman said today a
Finnisn aipiomauc mission woum
return to Moscow for further talks
with Soviet Russian officials, but
added, "I don't know when.

Tho spokesman made his pre-
diction shortly after Dr. Juho
Kusti raaslklvl, head of the mis-
sion, arrived here bearing secret
proposals which Finns feared
might menaco their neutrality
or oven their independence.
Paasiklvi went Into conference

with Foreign Minister Eljas Erkko
and It was expected the government
would issue a communique com
menting upon his report this eve
ning.

It was bcliovcd unlikely that
Paaslklvl would return to Moscow
until after tho conference Wednes-
day at Stockholm of representatives
from Sweden, Denmark, Norway
and Finland.

l'nasiklvl's tenso reception at
the Helsinki station contrasted
sqnrply with his departure for
Moscow last week, when crowds
sang tho nationalunthem andtho
patriotic hymn, "Our Land Shall
Never Bend Before a Foreign
Tyrant."
There was no official indication

of the nature of the proposals
which Paaslklvl brought.

LINER AT NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Oct. 16 UP)

Armed with two guns,
one each fore and aft and manned
by a navy crow, the French liner
De Grasse arrived from Europe to
day with 281 passengers,47 of them
Americans.

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 10 (T
Mayor Maury Maverick, former
congressman and leading expon-
ent of tho now deal, and three
others wcro Indicted here today
by a criminal district court grand

FREIGHT

century," Thompson said,
"Tho differential hasbeen taken

off because of changed conditions.
It was put on when the country
was sparsely settled andthat con-
dition no longer prevails.

"ThlB action will be of great
value to tho lower Rio Grandeyal
ley and West Texas. It will mean
the saving of millions to shippers."

Illustrating the changed cundi
tlons, Thompson said that In 1022
citrus shipments from the valley
approximated(.4,000 boxes, and In
1038-3-9. 15.000,000 boxes. ,,

The order explained the rate In
differential territory has been
about 15 per cent higher than in
common, point terrnqtyi

Nazi BombersShotDown

In
On

GermansThought
To Be Preparing
For Offensive
PARIS, Oct. 10 Up German

troops wcro reported to havo
launchedan attack In force to-

day against tho northern flank
of the French western front,
driving tho French out of Ger-
man territory back Into Frnnco
before tho nails wcro repulsed
by a French counter-attac- k.

PARIS, Oct. 16 (AP)
French heavy artillery was
reportedtoday to have open
ed fire on German forces
massing behind the western
front in apparent prepara
tion for a general offensive.

Heavy Barrage
Military dispatches said the

French guns wero dropping a
heavy Jiarrage on German com
munication lines and troop con-

centration points along a 100-mi-le

front extending from tho Moselle
river to the Haardt forest.

Tho Bector, on tho French ex-

treme left flank, had been re-

ported earlier in tho dny in a
generalstaff communique as the
center of "groat nctivlty" with-
in tho German lines. Supple-
mentary military advices said a
nazi attack appearedImminent.
French sources said that recent

reinforcements had increased tho
German strength opposlto the vital
northern sector of the Maginot
lino to between 700,000 and 800,000
men.

, The French said scouting pat;
tics, .sent .Into -man's land, I

naci reported that iignts gleumed
behind the German front
throughout tho night, apparent-
ly Indicating that troops, tanks
and trucks wcro moving up to
"Jump off points. The rumble of

Sco ARTILLERY, Puge 5, Col. 2

DOROTHY DUBLIN
STILL IMPROVING

Continued improvement in the
condition of Dorothy Dublin, re
covering from an attack of Infantile
paralysis, is reported from El Paso,
where she has been in a hospital
for several weeks.

L. P. McCasland and JessWoody
of Stanton, In El Paso over the
weekend for a pistol shoot, called
on Dorothy, and said she was in
high spirits and greatly encouiaged
over her progress. She has not been
in her "Iron lung" for 14 days and
nights, they reported.

ALL BIDS REJECTED
ON MIDWAY GYM

Bids on tho Midway gymnasium
building wcro rejected by tho dls-t- i

let's boaid of trusteeshero Satur
day evening when flguies exceeded
estimates.

The structure had been planned
as a $6,500 unit, but bids submitted
were considerably in excess of the
figure.

Annthor lcttln? on tho nrolect
I may be callod for a later datQ.

Jury on charges of "unlawfully
paying poll tuxes, for citizens."

Similar Indictments named Mrs.
Rebecca Taj lor, educational di-

rector for the local unit of tho
International Ladles' Garment
Workers union; George Glass,
union official, and Richard Jef-
frey, ono of Maverick's secre-
taries.

The grand Jury, under super-
vision of District Attorney John
Shook, member ofa political fac-
tion opposing the liberal-minde- d

former congressman, had exam-
ined' poll tax records arid ques-
tioned witnesses for moro than a
week.

Shook said be presentedevi-

dence to tho Jury because be be-

lieved statute requiringvoters
to pay for their own poll taxes
bad been violated.

Final witnesses before the Jury
before the Indictments und 10
uUcged misdemeanor were re-

ported were Joint Hutli and
Goorge 1', Drohc, employee of
the countytax assessor-collecto-r's

office,
Maverick, Informed el Hie In

t

British Planes A

Over
Thrco Of Hitler's Craft Reportedly Brought
Down? No Word Of DamageInflicted On Land

LONDON. Oct. 10 tD German airplanes "attempted to attack
coastalobjectives In Scotland tills afternoon," the British air ministry
reported,and tho Royal Air Force "Inflicted heavy casualties on
them."

Thrco German bombers wcro reported shot down In tho Edinburgh
area,ono In tho Firth of Forth and two on land.

No word of any damago was
bombs wero said to havo been dropped in tne vicinity of tno Form
bridge

Tho Natl air raid quickly followed British reportsof a successful
reconnaissanceover northern and centralGermany lost night,

A report from Edinburgh said British anti-aircra-ft guns went
Into notion Just after two p. m. (7 a. m. C.S.T.) today.

The attack stirredspeculation that Its objective might havo been
docks where Britain Is hasteningshipbuilding to strengthennor com'
mnnd of tho seas and counter the German naval offensive which nl-

ready has destroyed the aircraft
carrier Courageous and tho battle
ship Royal Oak.

Observers also pointed out that
today's attack came within three
days of tho reports on tho sinking
of tho Royal Oak, bringing to mind
Hitler's threats in his relchstng
speech of a smashing offensive
against the allies unless his peace
proposals were accopted.

Meanwhile tho admiralty de-

clined to comment on a German
statement that a torpedo had
"severely damaged" tho 32,000-to- n

battlo cruiser Repulse.
An admiralty spokesman In an

swer to a query regardingGerman
claims on the Repulse said officials
would not go to the trouble of
"denying all these reports."

(In Berlin, German authorities
said tho Repulso had beon tor
pedoed and "put out of commis
sion" by the same submarinewhich
sank the battleshipRoyal Oak.)

At the Riimo tlmo, naval observ-
ers predicted the now German
submarine offonslvo which sent
the Royal Oak to tho bottom nnd
dostroyed three, allied merchant
vessels over tho weekend would,
bo
These sources Interpreted tho

fresh nazi onslaughtas Adolf Hit
lcr's reply to Great Britain's rejec-
tion of his peace gestures. They
predicted, however, the campaign
would be halted more speedily than
tho one Germany launched at the
outbreakof hostilities.

While Britain's navy concen-
trated on German undersearaid

Sco PLANES, Pugo 5, Col. S

$5 FINE IS PAID
ON PLEA OF GUILTY

A plea of guilty, a continuance,
a dismissal and passing of other
cases speedily disposed of tho cur-
rent criminal docket as It was
opened in county court Monday by
County Judge Charles Sullivan.

The court assesseda fine of $5

and costs on a plea of guilty
against W. K. Edwards for assault
with a piohibltcd weupon, and tho
movo for dismissal of a pistol car
lying chargo against.tho same de
fendant by tho county attorney
wan accepted by tho couit.

On motion by the defendant, the
negligent homicide against Loion
McDowell was continued. Thoug-

gravated assault case against Bill
Hart and a similar chaige against
L. R. "Dutch" Mcintosh wero
passed.

No civil matteis had beenset for
tho week and tho county court
jury panel was dismissed by Judge
Sullivan.

dictment by his attorney, Curl
Wright Johnson, said:

"It's Just a political smear."
Shook, UUtrlct Judgo W. W.

McCrory, andJury ForemanII. U.
Rhodlus refused to comment.

Mrs. Maverick asserted "I've
seen Maury come back from lots
worso than this."

Ten mlsdemcunor indictments,
cliurglng unlawful udvunco of
funds for purchaseof poll taxes,
also wero returned against the
four defendants.

The felony Indictments charged
Muvorlck and the' other with
conspiring to have tiluss pay the
Poll taxes of flva persons-- em-
ployed by garmentmanufacturing
concern, while the misdemeanor
Indictments also referred to the
five employees,

Tho mayoF made five $1,000
bonds in connection with tho fel-
ony case and 10 bond of $500
eachonthemisdemeanor Iuuges.

Less than two month ago the
mayor gave police protection to
a group of communist whom lie
grantedpermls&Ionto meetIn the
municipal auditorium, wily to

received In London although several

TO ECTOR CO.
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Isnbello Messmor, 22, above,

a fugitive from n New Jersey
reformatory,was taken lit bus--

'odjUUraUfiyEctor.
county, Texas, officers ana
started buck to Texas to face a
murder Indictment In tho slay-
ing of Buford Armstrong, a
baseball pluycr.

Arms Credit

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 UP The
administration leadership In the
senate agreed today to amend tho
arms cmbaigo repeal bill to pro-
hibit all credit to warring govern-
ments.

Senator Pitt man ),

chairman of the senato foreign
relations committee, proposed the
amendments. It would wlpo out
the presentbill's provision allow-
ing credits of not moro than 00
days.
In a statementto nowspapcrmon.

Pittniau' Haid that, inasmuch as it
was the intention of his committee
to require settlement in cash or
cash equivalents as defined by tho
attorney gcnoral, ho deemed It wise
to "avoid any confusion or any nils- -
understanding"by striking out the
cntlio provision.

As a result of Hitman's movo,
administration ' leuders counted
upon picking up tho supportof a
number of senators who favor

Sco AIIMS, l'ago 9, Col. 4

have an unruly mob charge police
linos nnd stage a riot.

The former
congressman, a World wur vet-So- n

MAVHUICK, Page 5, Col. S

On
Of Of

RATES

TEXAS BOARD

AUSTIN, Oct. 18 UIIThe ques
tion of a special session of tho
legislature to consider additional
revenue for old age pension re-
mained unanswered by Governor
W.'Lee O'Daniel today.

In hi regular broadcastyester-
day, the- governor, assertingho had
not heard from all of the state'
181 lawmakerswhom he I polling
to determinespecial sessionsenti-
ment, announcod a plan to re
organize the public school system.

O'XJanlel urged member of the
Uglilature who had not answered
hi letter to do so Immediately
olnco "the crisis U critical." '

Ho, ha asked whether.-th-t law

DiiHng
AttemptedRaidOnScottishArea;
BerlinClaimsAnotherSeaVictory
Artillery

Action
Front

Complete

Flight GermanSectors

PlaifChanged

Maury Maverick Indicted Charges
Unlawful Payment Poll Taxes

Battleship
Reported
Crippled

Second Hit By
Sub .Claimed
In Berlin
BERLIN, Oct 10 MP) The su-

preme high command sold today
that tho "samo at which
sank tho British battleship Roy-
al Oak, attacked and torpedoed
tho battleship Repulso," amend-
ing n previous announcement
that tho Repulso had been put
out of commission.

The later communique left
open the effect of tho torpedo
and no further details wero dis-
closed.

BERLIN, Oct. 16 (AP)
The Bupreme army command
said todaythat the samesub
marine which sank the Brit
ish battleship Royal Oak al
so scored a torpedo hit on the
battle cruiser Repulse, put-
ting her out of commission.

Sub ReachesSafety
The submarine, was said to havo

reached the safety of German
waters, and a report from hor com-mand-

was expected soon.
(Tho Repulse, commissioned In

1016 and reconstructedIn 1036 at a
cost of about 15,500.000. displaces
32,000 tons and has a complement
oi 1,101 to 1,205 mon.

ixno zu.ioo-io-n iloyal oak was
sunk Saturday),

Tho Gorman command appar-
ently was preparing to clqso Its
book on tho Polish compalgn. Its
communique today announced
that with completion of occupa
tion of the German Ko'no In Fo--
land, ,,,cr
from tho east
The war In the west, It reported,

still wos inactive with only minor
skirmishes and artillery flro.

Tho communique said tho French
had boon forced by floods to aban
don a small fortification along the
Rhino rlvor.

x (French reports said communica
tions had beon hampered in the
Lorralno region becauso of over
flows from tho Mouse, Mouzon and
Saonollo rlvors.)

While nwaitlng the command-
er's detailed report, authorized
sources said they believed tho
submarine must haVo torpedoed
the Repulso In connection with
tho tame action which sank tho
Royal Oak.
The report on tho Ropulse, com

ing on tho heels of the sinking of
tho Royal Oak, brought a new wavo
of enthusiasmover Berlin.

Strangors wero accosting each
other on tho streets with the re-

mark, "Havo you heard?"This was

Seo BATTLESHIP, Page 5, Col. 2

William Cameron,
Lumber Firm
Dies Unexpectedly

WACO. Oct. 10 UP) .William
Waldo Cameron, 61, president of
William Cameron and Co., lumber
firm, died today while testifying in
a civil suit in district court.

Cumoron slumped In his chair as
ho was being questioned by W. E,
Terrell, attorney. District Judgo
Giles P. Lester caught him by the
shoulder and sent bailiffs for Or.
T. E. Tabb, county physician.

Cameron was dead when Dr
Tabb examined him. The physician
said death was caused by a blood
clot In the coronary artery.

The Big Spring yard of tho Wil-

liam Cameron Lumber company
will bo closed Tuesday, out of
respect for the firm's president,
who died Monday In Waco, it was
announcedby W. 8. Crook, local
manager.

maker would support a consumers--
service tax bill similar to a pro
posed constitutional amendment
which was defeated in tho recent
rogular session.

mo governor said he planned a
tatewldo committee of more than

ieo school men and women who,
cooperating with him,, the state
superintendentand the state board
of education, would draft legisla-
tion to correctassorted evils' In the
school systemwhich he, would pre-
sent the legislature at It regular
session In 1011,

Quoting from a 'board survey,

See SESSION, Page9, Cel. 8 '

SPECIAL SESSION ON PENSION

FINANCING STILL UNDECIDED
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KidnapedBy

Convict I no
OthersTaken As Hoi
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on this central East Texas'area to-- '

day In their hunt for three escaped.
convicts after a y
wo believed kidnaped by twe'if j-

the trio.
Brlco Edmonds, 16, failed to.

turn to his homo today after two .

men came to a neighboringfllllnf
station andreportedtheir car wm

out of gas on a nearby highway.
Tno fining station atteaesutt

told Uicm ho hod no way of tidi-
ng tho gasoUno to them', but
Edmonds, who lived nearby,
hired for a dollar to carry
men and tho fuel Into the
try. That was at 5:15 a. tn. The
youth had not returned borne Mt.
10 a. m. i

"
M

Rudy Welgalt, a filling, elation'
operatorat Glddings was kidnaped
yesterdayon a similar pretext by '

,(!

two men who later abducted ;'
Mayor E. F. Krlcgcl and his sen, '

Lawrence, of Glddlnga. Thoy were '
released later.

Officers hero said Milam county --

officers informed them'tho Krlegel
automobile had been recovered.

Tho convicts blamed for the '

series of abductionswere Aubrey
Scalley, 41, Leo White, 33, Mtd
Joo Marvin Burleson, 31, who '

caped from a prison farm near
SugarlandSaturday,
The kidnap victims wero freed in

a woods near Caldwell yesterday
but tho desperadoes drove away t
with two Mexican womon they, : '
seized previously a hostagesnear ,.
uichmond,Saturday.

Accompanied by V. w. Harveri
45, a llfo termer from Knox county.
tno convicts ilea, from .a prison
farm near Sugarland Saturday; ,,,

til

xnoy Kiunapcd a MexleMt
farmer and (wo Mexican women'
near Richmond. Tho Mexleaif'"
man escapedand notified officers
who capturedllnrvoy near Seftly.
Two men camo In Wolgalts fill.

Ing station yesterday and asked,
him to bring Bomo gasoline,to an
automobilo stalled'flvo miles from
town.

At tho stalled machine they
forced Wblgaltld'.drlvo'thoiri aitslf

it would 4eWjWrHnrLb. maa

Head,

abductedMayor Kricgcl and tid
sou, who bad been bunting.
Tho kidnapers took tho Krlegel

automobile, which hod ,'two shoU
guns and ammunition In It, They
also took $12.87 from the two men,

TellsOf Oil
Tax Burden

new yontt, Oct. iB ur-t- j; ;

Hunter, presidentof tho.Mld-Cen-tlnent- al

Oil & Gas aMociaWesi,
told tho interstate conference en
automotive taxation today t4twhllo gnsolino Is selling at lee'
than B0 per cent of Its sate,price
In 1020, taxes hnye. increasedte '
a point 51 times as high as

'""
Misy

were that year.
Hunter was ono of severalspeak-

ers who discussed means,of 'llsihfc.
cnlng tho $1,280,000,000;annual-- tax
uuiuen oi mo petroieumlUfarAwL- -,
Others wero Dr. James, W. KsjJEf
director of the Bureau of Business)
Research of tho University of KesW .

tucky, and B. H. Markham, dlreetor
of tho American petroleum lmiiis-- O

tries committee .

"Tho oil industries has. neither
hopes nor the deslroto eseaee
paymentof Its Just nndreasona-
ble portion of the necessary.,tu&dhsa
to carry on tho proper functions
of government,'' Hunter said.
"Wo probably havo tho moat

cumborsoma and complicated tax "

system of any nation in the world.
In fact, It Is a misnomer to refer
to It as a system at all. It result '
In a complox overlapping and du. ,

plication by all agencies of govern
ment, without any coordination-- oi
comparison of tho action of one ,

with another and Inevitably pro-
duces inequalities and Injustice
among tho taxpayer."

SWISS LEADER DIES
ZURICH. Oct. 16 UDDr.tRobsrt

Haab, twlco president of SwltWr-lan- d,

died at his home here Sun
day, Ho was 75.

Ha was Swiss minister (o Berlin
Uurlng the World war. .

EXTRA COPIES OF
'PIONEERVPAPElt

Extra copies of Sunday's
of. Tho Herald are avaJUMa

to' those who wUh to preserve
the paper for tho numereue eM
pictures nnd articles about pio-

neer residents wlilek appear
therein,

Copies, too, wlH be MUeVt
a small extra cost, c
who tfbb to sesd the'
friend, relative er feraieoj-den- t

awayf rem. here. -
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Big Spring Herald
Siifidav morning and eaeb weekday after--

reattatSaturdayby " .
BIO HPIUNa HERALD, lao.

m second etas mall 'matter at the fleet
i at Bis Spring Texas, underact of March S, 1879

jb w QALnnArm Pabiishw
'OBT W WHIPKET l Managing Editor
JMAJWCN K. HOUSE Business Manager

Office 210 Bast Third St
, . Telephone T29 or T2Q

,. Any erroneous reflection upon thn character,
) standing, or reputation of any person, firm or

n corporation which may appear in any issue or wisj paperwin do checrrunycorrected upon oeing orougai
U the attention of the management

J

o

The publishers are not responsible for copy omls--

ne, typographical orrora that may occur further
la to correctIt In tho next Issue after It Is brought
their' attention and In no case do the publishers
id themselves Ilablo for damans furtherthan the

mount received. bv Itaerti for actual suae coveringra x . . " . . . r, ...
uia error, ine right is reserved to reject of edit au
advertising copy. All advertisingorders are accept-
ed en this basis only.

i M1KMBBR- - OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press U exclusively enUUcd to the

I J".0' republication of an news dispatchescredited
& 0' not otherw," credited In the paperand also

w."Tr "ow" PUDiisnea nercin. aii right ror r
publication of special dispatchesla also reserved.

TexasDallr PressLeague. Dallas, Texas.
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Unions Fighting Unionism

Carrier
$7.80
$3.60
$100
$

For decades the American Federation of Labor
has had an actlvo departmentdevoted to promoting
the use, and exclusive use. of goods bearing the
'union label. Last --week the Federation convention
suspendedthe International Typographical Union forrefusal to pay the member.special assessmentto the war cheat for organization
work Jn competition with the offshoot Congress of

'Industrial Organizations.
. In consequence of the suspension it is reported
that unions of various kinds once insisted on the
union japei on their printing, now will refuse to use
printing done By typographical union shops.

wny," asks one official, "should we support the
label of an organization which In effect supports
the C. I. O. which is out to destroy us?" In other
words, to fight the C. I. O., the A. F. of L. throws
its .patronage to non-unio- n or open shop printing
.plants which it not long ago alleged were trying
to destroyunionism.

Since this Is one of tho absurd lengths to which
the schism between A. F. of L. and CJ.O. hasbrought
organized moor in mo united States,possibly some
will the sooner be brought to recognize that not only
do various branches of labor have something In
common hut that workersand employers have some-
thing in common wherever employers, union or
otherwise, endeavor to keep up generous standards
tjf payment and pleorant working conditions.

(Christian Science Monitor).

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK You would hardly expect a drug

store to.housea fine .pollecgpn of Civil war phot
graphy; but such is the fascination of the War Be-
tween,the Statesfor a pharmacistnamedBagoe, in
juaaison avenue, ttot his windows are displays not
tif pills but of battle scenes,,and where you might
it. iu,, nuu mum powders you una anno and

Gettysburg! 'Bagoe is an Interesting talker on that
period of history. He knows all the battles,dates,
and generals, both sides. And every few weeks ho
changes'his displays. Last week's was Sherman's'
March to tho Sea.

I nevpr;fail to think of Maxlne Sullivan's strange
rise to 'fame when I pass the Onyx, that tiny club in
62nd street, springboardfor more strange triumphs
In New' York awing-llf- e than any other club. There
"The Music Goes Round and Around" got going,
and there Maxlne, the little negro girl who came
here from Pittsburgh .she's only four feet, ten Inches
tall), rose from obscurity to headlines Inglng old
English'bailads.,Since that first night In Mauhcttan
she has sung many tunes, but none has meant so
much,,or brought more fame to her than "Loch

At no time' is there ever more than a
supply;4 or perishable food in New York, and yet
60,000,000 pounds of foodstuffs pour Into the city
every)d'ay. New York swallows 11 million tomatoes
every.twenty-fou-r hours, and 12 million eggs,

rsifnong the "minority" groupsin New York are the
Poles, who number some 230,000,) and the Swedes,
40,000. The Swedes are famousfor their restaurants,
but the Poles have only one of national fame the
Polish National Home restaurant,'at 10 8U. Mark's
Place. Typical Polish menu: poxarskl kotlat, which
la fresh veal and chicken, ground, wKh French bread
crumbs,wWch are;mixed with sour creamand fried'to butter.

i Smallestof the recognized minorities are.perhaps
the East Indians,numberingaboutahundred. Their

' religious rituals are observed In each others'homes,
' a ,there being--' no Hindu temples In Manhattan,or In- -

fJ deed In any place' nearer than London. The Hindus
arenew to New York. The first to arrive,asdwellers,
eameabout,80 years ago.

i I have, never, seen Father Divine., . . . That lot
Just off Wall,,' Street which Is assessed' for many

ft millions once'sold,for tSSO . .' . New York hasseven
:i itoeL exchanges...J." The highestpriceeverpaid"for

, aseaton (he New-Yor-k Stock Exchange was$023,000,
r and that was In 1929. A seat today may be had for

5 -- around $90,000. r't
Harlem-is- . old in, fame and;story, but It Is com--

0 paratlvely; new as, e. negro .development. Until 23
yearsago Ban JuanHUl,,a!tougn, hurly sectornear
Hell's Kitchen. was'Uielaclcbelt." Tho first negro
.aUlment.ln.Manhattanwas'near Maiden Lane, now
the diamond center, and It was'known as Old Fly

- Marfcet . . , That makesme think of Flytown, In
QeMeasm,which used to' be a very tough sector. But
FtyiowB, like our own Bowery, is very effete and
law abiding nowadays.0

'? Xaneas'iurm boys won blue ribbons in StateFair
ami cookie-bakin-g; contests. It may be hard to

Ihre tbat7down after you're married, boysI,

Tlw MMMWt war is being, fpught without the help
f ttsjfMouri mule, ut, doubtless hewon't kick
W.4

'OsJifamta reportsa' surplusprune crop. It's up to
theAaM fashioned bearding house to do Its full duty,

n A frrmd ef out settee thai perhapsthe reason
wstjr tant sai4Si m) real the war-- is that
they're, AeMwr V sr.ior. Oteclwatl Bteulrer,

n jm
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Chapter
COUIISE OF ACTION

Tuck was irate. "Michael's got
a secretand ne won't teu me wnai

is."

,,,,,

Six

"He's a lawyer. Tuck. Lawyers
can't tell their wives everything."

'Poof. This hasn't anything to
do with lawyering. It's a secret
about this house, Bunny, about
this place we're living In. Some
thing awful and here we're right
in it, and that Michael thinks he's
going to keep it from us.

Surely, Tuck isn't it your im-- l
agination again?"Bunny surveyed
her friend laughingly.

"Bunny, stop talking to me like
that! I tell you, I know it! I can see
it So could you, Bunny Temple,
If you'd looU Why didn't you
see how shifty and funny that
gardenerwasT He was scared to
death, to talk for fear we'd find
out something. And I'll just bet
that surprised Michael, too; tie
Wouldn't nave asked Hlgglns any
thing in front of me if he'd ex
pected him to know anything. And
that boy sicking his dog on my
cat just in time to keep Hlgglns
from saying something.'

"From saying what?"

p

"I don't know. Something. Some
thing about the Murchlsons. And
then he tells us all this stuff about
burglars just because he wants us
to go away and Miss Llssey
doesn't want us here and Mi-

chael's father does want us here.
Bunny and you know what an
old fox he Is. I tell you. Bunny
we're living In a mystery."

Bunny dropped down on the
porch steps and surveyed Tuck's
flushed face and shining eyes with
Interest. "I begin almost to see
glimmerings of sense In what
you're .saying, Tuck," she said
slowly, "when you start mention-
ing the District Attorney. Did you
know that I met him on the street,
and he asked me' point blank If I
were coming out here with you?"

"He dldT Really?"
Bunny nodded.
"There," said Tuck. "That just

goes to show. I knew ne had some-
thing up his sleeve. He didn't want
me to be here alone, even in the
daytime. He's a nice thing even If
he Is so. .. .Bunny," she broke oft
suddenly, "what do you suppose it
I?' A murder? Do you aupposo..."
she shuddered.

Don't be silly, Tuck. If it were
a murder the boy and the gardener
wouldn't be mixed up In It"

"And Miss lisseyi-thcy'- re ter
ribly queer, Bunny. But Michael
makesme so cross! He let me sit
here on the steps' and tell him
everything I know about Duncan
Murchlson and Miss Llssey and
everything,and he didn't tell me a
thlngl It Isn't fair, Bunny. And now
he's gone over there with Gordon

tent indeedI" she sniffed. "He's
gone over there with Gordon just
to ask him questions. Questions!"

"But Tuck about what! Ques
tions about whatT" Bunny's brow
was Wrinkled.

"That's It About what? Bunny,
let's find, outl" .

Charlotte.Jean
VTUckj looking out" over a gar-
den from which, the morning sun
had not yet taken all the dew,
Murmured to herself.'! wUh I had
a erystal. I wish I had something
Z eettM ask. ueetlou and get the
Hi tawed Mly'w
taw sine Mfee omssmmsa thus
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by FrancesSheHayWw
It certainly seemedImportant to

get Information from somewhere
and since Tuck had no crystal and
wouldn't have known what to do
with it if she had, she was forced
to considerother ways of attaining
her object; and in a very few mln
utes her mind had arrived at the
possible solution of-- the telephone
book. She flew through the study
door to the little table just inside
the dining room door, upon which
stood the telephone with its direc
tory lying beside It She opened the
book quickly and thumbedover its
pages.

"D..:D....D " she muttered.
"It isn't a common name. He said
she lived with the Devoes."

"Beg your pardon, Mrs. For
rester, ma'am?" Charlotte Jean,
busy putting shining blue and
white china into the cabinet,
turned.

ly.

"I wasn't saying anything, Char--
lbtte Jean," Tuck answered absent

"No, Mrs. Forrester," Charlotte
Jean,replied obligingly. She (took
out a yellow bowl and gave It an
extra polish.

There It Is!" Tuck cried. "I
knew it but surely " She
turned to the ihaid suddenly.
"Charlotte Jean, isn't this house
Number Ten, University Cam
pus?"

It is, Mrs. Forrester, or shall I
go and look?"

Of course It Is. I knew it Well
where would Number Eight

University Campus be?"
It would be the house down at

the end of the Horseshoe like, Mrs.
Forrester,ma'am,wouldn't It? The
one next to the old maid's house."
Miss Lissey's," Tuck correoted

automatically. "Charlotte Jean, do
you know who lives in that house?
Number Eight?"

"It's a Professor Devoe and his
mother, Mrs. Forrester. The moth-
er Is very queer and nobody likes
her, and theProfessorIs very soft
spoken and gentle but he can't
keep a dpg, ma'am."

"My goodness, Charlotte Jean,
are you clairvoyant?"

Charlotte Jean frowned anxious
ly. "I'm sure I hope not, Mrs. For
rester. It doesn'tsound...."

"How do you know about them.
then?"

Charlotte Jean blushed. "I asked
the delivery boy, Mrs. Forrester.
I thought there might be some nice
girl around for me to go out with
on Thursdays, but he says no.
there isn't one out here. Mrs. De-
voe does her own work In a kind
of way, he says, sort of cluttery

messy. It sounds to me. and
Mrs. Deane Is a good housekeeper.
and does her own work excepting
tne laundry, ana Mrs. McBaln has
a cleaningwoman twice a week."

"Well did your delivery boy
happento tell you whether or not
there Is anybody staying at the
Devoes ?

"Oh yes, ma'am. It's Mrs. Mur
chlson. She's the Professor's
cousin, and that soundsas if she'd
be Mrs. Devoe's niece, but she
doesn'tcall her punt at all. Maybe
It's a niece"by marriageof .course."

"Cousin I Oh." . Tuck "meditated.
Wat's She like, CharlotteJean?"

'Preachy ,
"Well, he doesn't like herBJia's

a very economical housekeeper, he
says, MAjung a lot e soup mtiya4 salads)Ute all them Freneby
mbcm M1..IM sue Mts the red
VASttlah aa jaeri suwj. uiju mMA

TW MQ IMima

won't let anybody tall- - back to her.
He says she alnt a bit like Mrs.
McBaln that treats everybody like
they was human beings; you got to
keep remembering you re only a
delivery boy with a snub nose
when you're talking to Mrs. Mur
chlson. He doesn't like her."

"Oh. Ho doesn't like her.
Frenchy. Oh." Tuck puckered her
brows and thought CharlotteJean
turned backto the china.

"Why can't he keep a dog?"
Charlotte Jean blinked. "Oh. The

Professor, you 'mean. Maybe he
doesn't really want to much. But
he doesn't like them and hekicks
the delivery boy's dog though
ven soft spoken you know, and
somebody gave him a puppy and
it ran away. The delivery boy
thinks probably he kicked it, too.

"Lots of people kick their dogs
and they don t run away."

"No, Mrs. Forrester, ma'am.Not
after they get to be dogs. But may
be puppies .don't realize yet that
anybody's liable to kick you and
you might as well stay where you
are. Maybe that's it"

"I think you're a philosopher.
Charlotte Jean."

"Yes, Mrs. Forrester. Do you
want them patty shells filled with
somethingfor lunch, .please?"

"Yes, something. Anything."
Tuck propped her chin on her
hand. Bhe Could think better that
way. Charlotte Jean gave her a
friendly understandingglance and
went out to the kitchen.

It was only a few minutes before
Tuck was in the kitchen too, a red
jacket slipped over her white
dress, a red silk tarn pulled down
over her curls. CharlotteJean saw
her as she came through the door.

-- sou do look nice In that, Mrs.
Forrester," she said In honest ad
miration. "It does become you so
much."

"Thank you, Charlotte Jean..By
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Washington Daybook
WASHlNQTON-Chamberlal- flV statement that

ship(had been lost freesa:coa'vey during
the .war emphasised how a simple 'expedient has
proved 'the test,pfolecUon agaliist the,submarine.v

' The convoy systemworks because,of : two major
factor Submarines cannot travel fast or far under
water. OH toft of the water

"
they areju vulnerable

as threemen In' a tub, js .
If Is compelled to-

- stay under'water
to escape observationfrom the destroyers protecting
the convoy, It an not overtake the convoy.,,A 'sub
marine hasonly one chanceagainst 'a.convoy. If,
by a-- break, the convoy sails up to vhlddemsubma--
nno,; uio sun may sink one or.jmore ships.

Convoy groupsof merchant-- vessels are assembled
according to a plan. ."The --plan may
have been handedto eachshipbeforeIt sails irom Its
home port, so that each'boaFknows wherrf nriil nhm
on Its .return voyage. It will be huddled togetherwith

.t-i-- Sj.i . .. . - ' . . ' . . -omcr mercnam snips anajnoveanomo unaer pro
tection or acstroyers, , ;

The rendezvous may'be'out.ln
It Is In a protectedport, such as Gibraltar. From
previous Instructions each ship will 'know Its claco
In the' formation. It will have also a chart"exactly
mapping Its course, even telling when to trig when
to zag.

'.

CAPTAINS LOSE AUTHORITY
The moment when.his ship joinsthe convoy, each

captain loses his independence xf action, The de
stroyer commanders 'take.over. For a convoy of a
dozen ships there may be only Wo destroyers.For
a convoy of 60 or more ships,,eight or more destroyers
may be assigned.

Their generaldirection Is toward an English, port.
They don't sail straight for home. They may sail the
first 15 miles at an angle to the south, then turn
back. They may be unlucky end run right Into a. sub
marine. But the idea of the is to
marine. But the Idea of the zig-za- g course is to
to lie in wait

If the subnarlno doesn'thappento be in the. right
place It will have a hard time getting there. If It
sails on the surfacethe destroyerswill sight It wLua
It is miles away if the weather Is clear and a
sighted submarineIs likely to be,a dead submarine
It destroyersare around.

Yet if It Is forced to sail underwater to Intercept
the convoy, the submarinecan travel only a short
distanceat its top speed of 12 to 14 knots before Its
batteries give out.

AIR RAID DANGER
The destroyers, meantime, race on all sides of

the convoy, dodging into the midst now and thento
jack up a laggard freighter,to make It keep Its placo
or Itr speed.

The' freighters do not zig-za- g Individually within
the convoy. They would wreck each other.The whole
convoy turns and twists are a unit, like ducks on
the wing. A convoy group may be spVawledout over
an area of several square miles, with 000 to 1,000
yards between vessels, for safety.

While seemingly safe from submarines,convoys
are not yet safe from air raids. A heavily-lade- n

freighter Is meat for evel a small air bomb. Its thin
walls tear like paper. A low-flyin- g covey of bombers
might mesa up a convoy group frightfully and oe
away before destroyerscould get at them from be-

hind the tangle of sluggish freighters.

Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLX,YWOOD An independent company is mak-
ing a movie called "Hitler, the Beast of Berlin." Its
trade-pap- er add screams: "No war, no hate, no
propaganda but what a story!"

My eyebrows are pushingback my toupee!
Also brow-liftin- g, as 20th Century-Fo- x launches

its "Grapes of Wrath," is a Warner ad on "Dust Be
My Destiny," referring to the latter as the "first
blazing story of America's migratory workers . .

from the flaming pages of the novel that shocked
the world . . . (story) of a boy and girl searching
for the GRAPES of happiness, battling alone against
the WRATH Of a violent destiny ..." The cap
itals are mine, but wow!

Passing from the ridiculous to the sublime, its'a
a pleasure to report that August Tollalre,
after four years away from the screen, la back In

action with his double-pointe- d white beard theonly
thing In Hollywood hat Is actually bathed In milk
. . . Director Irving Cummings put him into "Every
thing Happensat Night," the Sonja Heniepicture.

Pat slipped Into pictures through a mis
take by the Howard Hughes organization making
"The Front Page" when Pat, who had played the
managingeditor In a road company, was signed, for1

the starring role because of his performance . . .
Now it comes out that-anoth- Hughes mistake Is

responsible for RandolphScott'sflicker career: Scott
Is playinghis 63rd movie role in "20,000 Men a Year,"
and It all began when be was a guestat the Hughes
home, planning to head back for Virginia. Before
departure,he told Howard he'd like to see the Inside
of a movie studio. Hughes misunderstood thought
Randy had said he would .like to ''work in one."
Hugheswasn'tIn production at the time but he fizzed
It for the Fox studio, and when Scott arrived to
"visit" he went to work Instead as an extra in a
George O'Brien-Loi-s Moran movie called "Sharp
shooters." He liked it, and he" stayed . . .

If you doubt that Lana Turner has. arrived, take
a squint (but through at Lana's new
car: it's a red model brighter than Baby Sandy's
smile: But the girl can live Up to It after "Dancing
Coed.'"

Paul Wldllcska, who sometimes lives in a fog of
his own makingf was ready to give of his mists to
the new "Raffles" but was thwarted.Sam Wood, the
director, decided to be different: be would make
Raffles" without fog. And this was tough on Paul,

for whom fog Is but one branch of movie magic.
Wldllcska Is the man, who once "medicated" a

movie fog so that Clara Bow. suffering a cold, could
work In the mistandtake hermedicine simultaneous
ly .He's the man.too, who Introduced a,bint of per
fume In the fog, much to the pleasureor the per
formers.He madehis first fog from steam28 years
ego, but steamwas too hot anddtdnf last He chang-

ed to oil, a fine mineral oil, which be heated.and
blew under.pressurethrough a small opening. For
a finer, lighter mist, he hasused dry Iceland steam,
satisfactorybut cold. It was Paul who fogged up, and
very nicely, such art pleoes as "Wutherlng Heights."

appropriately, on a year with two Thanksgiving
aays, Massachusetts,sceneTpr tne iirst xnanksgiving,
raises 100,000 barrels more of cranberriesthan' last
year.

O'Brien
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Boy 7, ContinuesSmilesAs Men
Work To FreeHis CrushedLeg

KANSAS CITY, Oct 16 im Al- -. room
Leon Miller, a courage-- Then they noticed

uua --year-oia mrm Doy, smiled his
way right out fiom under the
geon'a knife.

He may learn tonight whether
tho reprieve he won for his bodly

left leg permanent. Sur-
geons who had rushed him to an
operating-- room to amputate now
aay Alfred Leon's strength will
save mm.

vein

Jr..

Alfred Leon helps his father
TfllRA riiflr0tra n n ti ... .. .. r it.... u.i a 11U-ert-

I-

-

miles from here. Saturday,
with no school, volunteered to
work all day.

He Just finishing sweeping
the barn when slipped and
plunged Into the shaft of a feed
mixer. His leg was caught In the
brindlng tube.

took almost two hours for
workmen using blow torches and
cutting tools to free him. Bravely
he smiled through the tears.

His mother, frantic herself from
worry, shouted words encour
agement. Tears streaming down
her own face, she stood h
basement so Alfred Leon wouldn't
see.

A wImamjI- .uvcu irom. pain Dut was
comforted by his mother's voice.
His left leg was teirlbly twisted
ana DOtn bones were

After finally was freed, a Lib
erty physician stopped the flow of
ujooa anarushedAlfred Leon h.
Surgeons sped him to an operating
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his brave
smile, his boyish determination to
"be a man" for the operation.

They wheeled him back to his
room and agreed on a "desperate
attempt" to save him from becom-
ing a cripple for life.

MUNICIPAI. ELECTION
MEXICO CITY, Oct, 16 UP) The

interior deportment, it was an-
nounced today, is elaborating a
plan granting residents of Lower
California, a federal district, the
right to elect their own municipal
authorities. ,

and
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Bobby Declcer, thoBi,Spring'pJBaronalittle all-st- ar

thePurthas'Oj.'N.Y., boy writes 'from-'Carac-
as; Yene-jucl-a

where:he irf, playing exhibition .baseballas a member
f thq,.Texas"All-Sta- rs thatho hasbeeifbffe'red a. job"next
eason,beginning Feb. 1, calling for $250 a monthand ex-nse-s.

; ,
Robin1will return to the statesat the close of the team's

xhlbitibntour but will return to South America, ho.relates,
:'not offereda better job in the organized camehere.

Declier.reveals the fact that that section of the country
4as gone daffy over oaseDau
arougnoui. tue uwwa ai
jfccking'f.tq that vicinity to
lln jobs.
In .the; fCexans' first game

twliJpti 'Onin Tjefi Hitched
iem to ak--3 victory, 15 boli- -

irs ;or .?p. was charged tor
ich admission. More than
18J)00 was taken in. Losing

jjtcher; incidentally, was
flex, Carrasquel, late of the
wshingtoh Senators.
SDecker took' occasion to
ieritioiT exnenses with "liv- -

gi expenses here are terri-f- e.

It; cost40 centsto mail a
Kilter air mail, an apple cost
8 cents, a roll of film 85
ents andcigarettesfrom the
i.S.55centsa pack! 35 cents

laundried shirt, etc!"
1hoSweetwater Mustangs dm--

1lot;MIdland outfit naturaUy
wtuloa3JCia" victory ovfir Bud
,lanP tleia,tts District
N- One tm but San Aneelo,
''"beatenJKyet, has emerged as

threat. Apparently
wQToso two teams are going to
icrop It out for the conferenco
frown.

And from this district may
nergb the champion of the

tlate's upper bracket teams.
(Brcclcenrldge, we remind, Is
dow competing as a member of
Qlstrict The champions of
ihat district wlU compete Uv low- -i

braclcet play.)

Other standout teams in the
rtbern sector are Gainesville of

Tstrlct Five, Electra and Wichita
ills or District Three and, of
urse. Masonic Home ofi District
yen

Our revised ranking of District
LA. elevens would place the
ims in this order:
L, Sweetwater.
1. 'San Angelo.
1 Big Spring and Midland.
S. JOdessa.
5. iLameao.
f. Abilene.

'Itoy Beard,veteranBig Spring
llddlewelght scrapper, Is bade
rom a campaign in. Montana
'hero he has been for the past
ouple of months. He fought
egularly around Billings.

ffoosier Sets

goringPace
YORK, Oct. 16 UP Tak--

jg oTjump on other ambitious ball--

rrlers on the nation's gridirons,
tank Lleberum, quarterback and
iptaln of tho Manchester Spar-nsi-of

the Indiana Colleglato con-reric-e,

alrcadyjiaa scored nine
uctidowns for. 84 points in four
unes. . '
Stars of other small college
Jims are his' closest pursuers-t-ed

Mayberry of Wake Forest
rfth'42 points, Al Domlna of Nor-Hc-h,

a small New England
try academy,; 40. and George Mor-f-a

of Baldwin-Wallac- e In Ohio,

(Other conference leaders e:

Southwest Conferenco
Clmbrough, Texas A. & M., full- -

ack," 30 points!

to, SALTBLLO
rS W V 11m If Awliirt

ct 10 P) General Manuel Avlla
omacho, candidate for president,
,qed; a round of festivities today
sfore departtngifor Torreon, Stute
f Coahuila, to Continue nis pon
cal .campaign. Ho spoke here

rfesterday.

L

immKmrm
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aqa tnat players rrom

SW Grid Chart
By the Associated Frcs

WLTPtaOp
Texas A&M ...... i 0 86 10

Baylor x 3 0 64 7

U. of Texas 2 1 41 31

S. M. V. 1 1 42 27

Arkansas xx 2 2 63 67

Rico Institute 1 2 25 20

Texas Christian ,;.0 3 28 33

x Won one conferenco game,
xx Wono one," lost oni confer--

enco game.
This Week's Games:

At Fort Worth Texas Aggtcs vs.
Texas Christian.

At Austin Arkansasvs. Texas.
At Houston (Saturday night):

Rico vs. Sam Houston 'Teachors.
At Dallas Southern Methodist

vs. Marquette.
At Lincoln, Neb. Baylor vs. Ne

braska. ,
Lost Week's Results

Baylor 19, Arkansas 7.
Texas Aggies 33, Vlllanova 7.
Notre Damo 20, Sputhern Meth

odist 10.
Temple 13, Texas Christian 11.
Oklahoma 24, 'Texas 12.
Louisiana State 7, Rice Institute

0.
Leading Scorers:

TdPatFgPts
Klmbrough, Ags, fb ...5 .0 0 30
Craln, Teaxs, hb 4 1 0 25
Adams, Ark., e 4 0 24
Johnston, SMU, hb 3 0 0 18
Witt, Baylor, hb 3 0 0 18

TenPinTales
By JAKE DOUGLASS

Today I met a fine woman.
Texas' No. 1 bowling ambassador
of good will and sportsmanship,
Billy lmon of San Antonio. Billy
Is a living example ol wnat a wom-
an can do if sbo wonts to even in
a dimcuit licia. wnat Annta uok- -
ley was to shooting, Billy Simon is
to bowling. Rated among the top
five- - of the United Statesby many
sporting authorities, you will find
In Mrs. Simon a heart almost as
big in comparison as she is her-
self, a shrewd business mind, a
likeable voice that can talk to the
feminine beginner in an under-
standing tone and turn around and
speak"your" language. She is the!
managerof the Alamo Recreation
club in San Antonio, and Is acting
manager of the tough team that
bears that name. I noticed when
her team would get a few pad
breaks, sho would not coVnplaln,
you could hear her leathery lungs
shout words of encouragementas
they would shoot such as, "That's
all right, Doc," or "Bring 'em In,
Bill," then there was "Good ball,
Charley," and "Nice shot, Behrens!"
One could actually see the change
when aho came In late yesterday
morning. Her gang rallied upon
hor arrival and began to do better
bowling. I don't blame her team
for shooting harder for a sponsor
and backer like that, so I give you
Texas' No. 1 bowling sportswoman,
tho inimitable 200-pou- dynamo,
Mrs. V. K. "Billy" Simon.

At 3:18 this morning the lastpin
fell of this week'spart of tho West
Texas .Bowling tournament. We
found that as had been expected,
the Alamo Recreationclub, and the
Phillips Drilling company of San-ton- e

and the Builders Supply com-
pany of Amarlllo rolling one, two,
three In scores with the Alamo
club high at 2,770 with high sin-
gle game of 1,034 pins In tho second
game. Although the eccentric
throwers couldn't fathom the full
secretsof thb local alleys they shot
very credltablo scores which is
moro tharj-cQUl- besaid of the local
hotahots. Malone,, oijSan Antonio
was high in singles with a, fine
268-03- 1 series.. Tho Penohom--
Behrensdun was high in doubles
with 1,187, 'P'enshorn shot a nice
238 In the second round.

By the Associated rress
Only one circuit comeat Is slat-

ed for the Lone Star Conference
thU woek after last week's open-lnt- f

league battle Jh'wnlch.theEast
Texas Teachers' surprised dope-stor-a

"by handing tlo strong Steph-

en F, Austin Lumberjacksa 13 to
0' lacing. o

rrhn ulnirln contestwill, find the
AWln. Amenattempting to Jupftp

bck Into Ui PWWM rtpy
night t NMlh ) riWMM

fug a ,win ow, Wor tmih,
Ihe put, weJc

Journeyinjr to:, raaucw,

HTS
FarmerTeam

,

RatedAOiie
Of Greatest

; FrogsArc Dangerous
However Uliielangs,

t
Bears Gain Support .

By;FELfjr-t- n. Mcknight ' , j

DALLAS, Oct 6 ,(AI) ,
Oneof the greatTexasAggie
teamsof all time,-no- weight
ed down a bit ly fair weath--,
er friends,, grimly gets about
its serious business over at
Fort Worth

The Aggies play Texas
Christian m their Southwest
Conference.opener.

Coach Homer Norton isn't say-
ing .much. Neither aro his play-
ers. But they are, playing lots of
football. It's sort of a "silent an
swer" to a few ultimatums gener
ally noised around a few months
back. Something had been said
about a general spring cleaning If
things didn't get better in a foot-
ball way. The Aggies seem to be
pleasing now.

Today you couldn't find an Ag
gie football dissenterwith a prison
system bloodhound. Not after they
dissected Vlllanova's Vandals, 33--7,

Saturday last at Tyler. Vlllanova,
you know, hadn't been licked since
1936.

But next Saturday's dato with
TCU Is another thing. Tho Chris ed
tlans aren'C the masters they were
a year ago not when they fall in
three straight games to score from
lnsido tho five-yar- d line but they
are the TexasChristians. And that
means something. They havolost
three games, but only by a total of
soven points. They have travelled
1,001 yards and lost to UCLA, Ark-
ansasand Temple.

Aro Dangerous
Out of that tremendous power Is

bound to spring some touchdowns.
The Aggies, a magnificent football
team in slaughtering Vlllanova
and ringing up their fourth
their worst Jinx. They figure to
straight triumph, know TCU as
win, Just as TCITs Frogs of last
year figured to beat them, but the
Aggies aren't talking much be-

forehand.
If tho Cadets march against

TCU, the wise ones believe only
an open switch could stop them.

No one, yet has found a rem-
edy for Jarrln JohnKlmbrough,
Deface Moser, Marlon Pugb,
Walemon Price, Jim Thomason,
BUI Conatser and tho rest of a
tremendousset of hacks.
One other confeffpeo game is

booked Arkansasvs, Texas at
Austin. The Longhorn sophomores
played a real football team last
Saturday,going down before Okla
homa, 24-1-2, but Sophomore Jack
Craln Is enough to mako Texason
explosive every Saturday. He raced
68 and 71 yards for touchdowns.
Arkansas,after falling before Bay
lor, 19-- now has Craln to worry
about

Picked For Cellar
Baylor, by the wayr is plenty un

defeated and dangerous as usual
with Its Sophomore Jack Wilson
and Jimmy Witt, a whirling Jun
lor runner and passer.The Bruins
are liable to hub Nebraska all over
Lincoln next Saturday. Yes it's
the same team experts picked for
the cellar! But tho Baylors aren't
offended. Don't the. boys do that
to them every year? And don't
they always win?

Southern Methodist revealed
its power in flghUng Notro Dame
to a. standoff before Islng 20-1- 0,

and is doped to smother Mar-
quette In Dallas. The Methodists
could haveUcked the Micks; ono
of their touchdowns was recall-
ed on an offside penalty. SMU
is plenty of football team.
Rice plays the Sam Houston

Teachers from Huntsylllo next
Saturday night. Big Ernie Lain
stormedright down to Louisiana's
Goal line the past Saturdaynight,
actually scoring but ho fumbled,
LSU recovered for a touchback
and came right back to whip Rice,

TOO LONG
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 16 lP

Substitute Halfback Sam John-
stone had the distinction of being
both a "hero" and a "goat" on tho
University of San Francisco cam
pus today.

He became the hero In the third
period of U.S.F.'a football game
with Santa Clara yesterdayas ho
returned tho klckoff 00 yards to a
touchdown, but his'fumblo with
two minutes left in the gamo en-

abled Santa Clara td score again
land gain a 13-1-3 tie.

meet Murray State TeachersCol
lege pf Kentucky Saturday after
noon.

uoacn a, v, "runy wiisons
Sam Houston. Bearkato received
their flret taste of defeat this, sea-

son when they Jost to TexasA.&L,
7 to 0 Conceded no chariea of vic-

tory, the Bearkats Invade Houston
Saturdayto meet Rice Institute.

yith tot yeek'i 12--2 wjn evf
SowthwetrnUlvlty tMr lifr
end trllt triumph. th BoutU--
west,Texas BocU appr,.te.hvJ
hit the,pomebaektrail, Coaoh Jo4l
n.lUu irkuniiu'i alvn EVtiivvl

i.i,-rjV5i-

AXEMEN STRIVETO GETBACK

IN WIN COLUMN IN NORTH
TEXAS GAME THIS WEEK

FucUy fur .their nt thA
iuh.UMk aMAab'.- - 'th' 'tJnnJ-wM- i ' 'thU MB10lOTllt

H 16H LI G

next'Saturday.
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Southwest,Dixie
ll's RateHfeh
In Early Pitks

By HUGH S. FULLEKTON, JR.
NEW TORK, Oct 16 UP) Al-

though some collcgp football elev-

ens ore emergingslowly from the
crowd, no, singlo team, nor a dozen,
can be singled out as tho best.

Saturday's results,close as some
were, produced fewer surprises
than on any previous weekend this
season.

As things standnow, theseteams
havo proved their right to bo rank

high In their respectivesections
(they're all undefeated; of course):

EAST Pittsburgh; MIDWEST
Notro Dame, Michigan, Ohio State
Oklahoma, Nebraska,KansasState;
SOUTH Tulane. Kentucky, Ala
bama, Mississippi, North Carolina;
SOUTHWEST Texas A. and an,

Baylor: ROCKY MOUNTAIN BIG
SEVEN Utah; PACIFIC COAST
Oregon, Southorn California, St.
Marys.

Surveying the prospectsoy sec
tions, here's how things shape up
for the coming week;

EAST Tho traditionally im
portant "Ivy League"games tako
tho headlines. Most colorful Is

Yale, beaten 0--0 by renn,
and Army, tied 0--6 by Columbia.
Undefeated Cornell, 20--7 winner
over Princeton,meetsequally un-

defeatedFenn State. Fenn faces
Harvard, which may have picked
up both Importance and confi-
dence, in a 61--0 rout of Chicago.
Columbia plays Princeton.
Pitt's winged Panthers, after

passing,to a 14-1-3 triumph over
Duke, meets unbeaten Duquesne.
Carnegie, 21--0 winner over Case,
tacklesNew York University, which
lost to North Carolina, 14--7. Other
good pairingj are Holy Cross-Brow- n,

Temple-Bosto- n College and
In the lntorsectlonal line, Auburn-Manhatta- n

and Washington and
Lee-We- st Virginia,

SOUTH Despite a setbackIn its
bid for national honors, Duke
shouldn't be troubled too much by
Syracuse, which tied undefeated
Georgetown, 13-1-3. Tulane, which
looked good In Its 7--0 victory over
Fordham, faces North Carolina,
Southern conferenco leader. Ala-
bama and Tennessee clash In the
most important Southeasterncon
ference game. Kentucky faces
Georgia, 13--0 victim of Holy Cross,
and 'Vanderbllt meets Georgia
Tech. The Commodores lost, 20-1-

to Virginia Military. The only
Southernconference gamo listed is
Thursday'smeeting between Clem--

son and South Carolina.
Look Best

MIDWEST On the basis of
Michigan's 27--7 victory over Iowa
and Ohio State's 13--0 conquest of
Northwestern, these teams look
best in the Big Ten. Next week
Ohio State plays Minnesota. The
Gophers were surprisedwith a 13-1-3

tlo by Purdue andshould be out
to mako trouble. Michigan faces
the weak Chlcako team. Indiana,
14--0 winner over Wisconsin, plays
Illinois, which took a, 20--0 drubbing
from SouthernCalifornia. Wlscon
sin and Northwestern clash, and
Purdue plays Michigan State.

Notre Dome, after squeezing
through three games with a seven.
point total margin, meetsNavy in
the outstanding lntorsectlonal
game. The Irish beat Southern
Methodist, 20-1- 0, while Navy played
a scoreless tie with Dartmouth.
Nebraska,after a 10--7 conquest of
Iowa State, faces Baylor, dark
horse of the' Southwestconference,
which defeatedArkansas, l--

Oklahoma, which defeated Texas,
24-1-2, enters the Big Six title race
against Kansas, 7--0 conqueror of
Colorado State. Kansas-- State,
whlc htrlmmed Colorado, 20-- and
Missouri meet in another Big- Six
j;ame.

ouvinwisx iinuiy esiuu-ll&he- d

as a contenderfor national
honors as a result of a 33--7 tri-
umph .over ViUanoya, Texas, A.
and M. cornea,homo to tho South-
west conference, meeting last
year's champion, whose third
straight loss was u 13-1-1 decision
to Temple. Arkansas and Texas
come together, and Southern
Methodist tackles Marquette,
which took-- a 17-1-4 victory from
Michigan State.Rice, after ft 7--0

loss to Louisiana State, meets
Sam, Houston Teachers.
Now Mexico takeson Texas Tech

la another important tut.
FAR' WEST Oregon, after beat'

ing uaiuornia, p-- lanes urns out
to meet uonraga, 19--0 conqueror
of. Idaho, California meets Wash
Ingtorr State,IW) winner dver Wash
Ington. U, C. L. A., held to an un
cxpacted 14-J- 4 tie by Stanford,jlays
Montana www wmuuoa
counters,Oragon tatJ "Sw M.
My'-Loyol- a,

day. ww cftncaUaQ because of ,ln-At- ll

piyali Among Loyola
player. Th.GaeU play Santa
Uianv auuuaa

'& "V "tf- -

S'WEST

For
1 .'- - A --f,snip is

ide
Grid Results

Sunday
' ' High School
Klrwin (Galveston ) 10, St

Mary's (Port Arthur) 12.

College
St. Joseph's13, St. Francis 0.
Xavler 0, St. Vincent 0 (tie)'.
Rockhurst KansasCity) 28, Reg-

is (Denver) 12.
Santa Clara 13, U.S.F. 13.
ProvidenceCollego 14, Niagara 6.

Professional
Chicago Boars 44, Chicago Car

dinals 7.
Washington44, Pittsburgh 14.
Detroit 15, Cleveland 7.

New York Giants 27, Philadel-
phia 10.

Columbus 28, Louisville 0.
ProvidenceSteamrollers 13, Dan;

bury Trojans 0.

Green Boy Packers31, St. Louis
Gunners0.

Chicago Indians 6, Dayton Bomb--

ors 0.
Wilmington 14, Brooklyn 0.

Local BowlersWin
SAN ANGELO, Oct. 16--- Big

Spring women's all-st- bowling
team Invaded San Angclo Sunday
afternoon and defeateda group of
San Angclo representativesin an
exhibition match.

San Angelo
Duquette 122 1S3 151 432

Carter .133 167 157 457
Nolte 116 116 96 328
Spence 85 111 08-- 304
Campbell 142 143 182 417

Totals ...;..608" 690 640 1038

Big Spring
Flynt 107 173 123 405
Robb 149 159 128 434
Wasson 117 110 209 475
Crosthwalt 119 119 160 398
Wells 153 149 144 444

Totals 677 717 762 2150

SAYS NEW CZECH
NATION WILL RISE

DALLAS, Oct 16 UP) Down
through tho fertllo Texas farm
lands tilled by men of Czech ex-

traction today went tho word of
Dr. Jan Papanek, Czechoslovak
consul at Chicago, that a new
Czech nation may rise from the
ashes of strife-tor-n Europe.

The representative of the dis
membered middle European coun
try told 1500 Czechs at the Texas
State Fair yesterdaythat progress
was being made toward that end
in Europenow.

"We may bo down today," ho
said, "but wo feel strong." The
forces of oppression and darkness
ruling over Europe are only tem-
porary; they can not last long."

PRORATION HEARING
DUE TO BE BRIEF

AUSTIN, Oct 16 UPtThe state-
wide oil proration hearing sched-
uled tomorrow should be short be-

cause few items will claim atten-
tion, Railroad Commissioner Lon
A. Smith opined today.

Smith said the commission hnd
"taken caro" of distressed fields
and wells by special orders and
Texas production was, well under
tho bureau of mines estimate for
October demand.

CONFESSES ATTACK
ON AUTO SALESMAN

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 UP) Hus
ky Frank Humol, 20, was hold to
day after authorities said he con
fessed beating an auto salesman,
tying him and stuffing him uncon-
scious Into q. trunk all to gain an
automobile for "a heavy date with
a girl."

Assistant District Attorney John
Krogman said Humel was booked
on assault androbbery charges.

Hospital physicians said Harry
McGUl, 65, tho salesman, father of
four children, was in serious con-
dition. '

,

Humel was seized, Krogman said
when he-- returned from an evening
drive to Bear Mountain with hlr
girl companion.
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jexasHigh Grid-JRac-f xKiwis
into SlackWeekend;Paris--
0ainesviileGameFeatured
IdmS
Champ
Still

Grid

Open

One Of Ft Worth
Leaders To Be
Eliminated

By HAROLL V. RATLIFF
Aasocln-c-d Press Staff

A slack week for Important
games marks tho turn Into tho fast
half of tho Texas schoolboy foot-
ball campaign.

Thcro aro 31 conferenco gomes
but few of them are of crucial
naturo and only ono tilt matches
unbeatenteams. '

Gainesville .clashes with Parli In
a gamo 'counting In tho District 5
standing and also sending tho un
beaten and untied Leopards against
a c:ub that Is undefeated buttied.
A 13-1- 3 deadlock with Sulphur
Spilngs Is tho only mar on tho
Paris record.

One of tho three 'leaders will
bo eliminated in the Fort Worth
district that Is, barring a tie-w- hen

North Slcto meetsArlington
Heights. Musonlo Home, tho
oth3r top outfit, doesnot pluy this
week.
The lcadcru also take swipes at

eachother in tho San Antonio
Kcrrvillc meeting Brack-cnrldg- o

and Jefferson playing San
Antonio Tech.

21 Teams Unbeaten
Twenty-on- e teams aro undefeat

ed In the Btato but five of them
havo been tied. Boasting perfect
records aro Electra, San Angclo,
Sweetwater, El Paso High, Gaines
ville, North Dallas, Woodrow Wll
son (Dallas), Breckcnrldge, Coral
cana, Livingston, South Park
(Beaumont). Austin. Harllncron.
Klngsvillc, McAllcn and Robstown.

Those with tics aro Masonic
Home,' Sulphur Springs, Browns-
vlllo, Paris and Tyler. Masonic
Homo was battled to a scoreless
standstill by North Side, the Ma
son's Fort Worth District rival, and
Tyler was played to a 13-1-3 dead
lock by muchly-beate- n Greenville In
notable upsets last week.

Little Electra is the newest sen-
sation, the Tigers holding a deci
sion over Wichita, Falls which In
turn beat Vernon, thus making
Electra the present favorite for
tho District Two title. Last week
Electra,. crushed Nocona 61-1-2 in
another show of power.

Sandies Blow Hot .
Amarlllo, probably tho most lo

team In the state, blow hot
last week to crush Capitol Hill of
Oklahoma City 19--

Sweetwaterand San Angelo bo-ca-

the top clubs of District 3
with victories over hitherto unbeat
en Midland and Brackonrldge(San
Antonio).

Sulphur Springs blasted High-
land Park 19--0 to edge forward Into
the District 6 picture.

Woodrow Wilson and Adamson
continued at the head of the Dal-
las parade with lmpressivo wins
over Forest and Dallas Tech re
spectively.

Waco showed gathering mo-
mentumby smashing Waxahachla
54--0 and Cleburne was vastly Im
proved with a 31--0 win over Ar-
lington Heights of Fort Worth,
thus Indicating Corsicana's pro- -
dieted Central Texas title march
.will not be a bed of roses.

McAllen'if 25-1-3 victory over Aus-
tin of Houston featuredSouth Tex-
as p'lay. It also showed the Rio
Grandevalley this season Is to be
reckoned with.

Corpus Chrlstl took another lick
ing, this time from Beaumont The
Bucs, If thoy have hopes of ever
getting under way and many
critics still think the defending
stato champions will must snap
Into action thisweek because they
open the conferenco campaign
against unbeatenKlngsvllle.

SHAW DECLARES
ENGLAND IN NEED
OF AN ORATOR

LONDON, Oct. 14 UP) George
Bernard Shaw today criticized the
addressesof Prime Minister Cham-borla-ln

an ddcclared wartime Bri-

tain should have a national ora-
tor to match tho "very able speech-
es" of Hitler and Stalin.

Shaw also recommended estab-
lishment of a council of British
policy whose duties would be "to
censor and explain to Mr. Cham-
berlain apy speech he might- - de-

liver In parliament."

Relief At Last
For YourCough
Even li othermedicines novo fail-

ed you may get relief now with,
Oreomulslon.Chronlo bronchltla can
dcvelopTf your chest cold la not
treated andyou .cannot afford to
tako a chanco with nnymedlelno
lesspotent than Creomulslon which

right to tho scatof tho trpublogoes loosennndexpel germ laden
phlegm, and old nature (o soothe
and,heal row, tender Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blenda boeohwood
creosoteby specialprocesawithother
time tested medicines or coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicine
yoU havetried, lillyour druwUfc to
ii& you abottle of CreoraulMonwith

'ihtwtnJaTwgh.paiuaioreeiaB,oc
nuiri to tovo your, mon JSMk.
Bm thattha nameOreouuWoaiaon

REOMUL5ION
PwlCwWs.OrwKfcm

LOCAL POLOISTS

LAMESA QUARTET SUNDAY
All nlnmrs saw nrtlon na the Blr

lengthy workout Sunday afternoon
titlaii. nn thft Inral fli.1d.

,'l

'

The Big Bprlnjrora'wlll prouubly tnvada Lamesft'next SonJr W.; --

compote in nn exhibition matclu . L '
Included on tho locaTsquadsnro.Dr. M.,,H,. Bennett, prv W-Jhi- '

Hardy, JessSlaughter,,8r Jew Slaughter,Jr., Lloyd, Waaioa,Xwa Jf
Rlr, Ray Laurence, rnt ratlcrson,' Sonny Edwatda, George Xnjff-- j
Brown anil Lano Hudson. -

., , .
'' lt fti

Tuesday nnd Thursday nilernoons each, week, ueaai sic m

'Any cnthuilaat Intorcstcdyrtnhorifahie:taay-Jo)n"thoBrotop- ; '.fte? -
...1,7 t. - i. m - iwf fM

SLIPPERY TEACHERS
BRANDED LEADERS ;

By BILL WHITE .

NEW YORK, Oct "16 OP) '"On
football'sbrighter sides. t ?

This wcok's choice for the best
known little football, team In tho
land tho rip roaring rackets of
Slippery Rock Sta".o Teachers'Col-

lege, Slippery Rock, Pa.
Sit' In on .any gathering any

sideline quarterbackclub and soon-
er or later pops Ihewqucstlon,
"How's Slippery Rock doln'7"

Liko tho lady motorist who didn't
want to drive between Butler and
Youngstown, Pa., because the sign
nld "Q1tntn, T7no1r 'AltAftri ' In!

of people don't know anything
about tho' school that given Its
oddly humorous name tho Dela--
waro Indians.

hasty perusal of tho college
cataloguesand a glanco at the
Rockots football record will show
that thcro'snothing vory humorous
about the way l carries
olthcr athletically or scholdsttcally.

Ono pamphlet had. this to say
about athletics at old 9.RS.T.C:
"When athletics so managed as
to dcvcldp loyalty, confidence, and
self control, stamina and courago,
quickness ot decision, clean living
and a spirit of friendly rivalry,
thcro la much to bo urged in their
favor."

That "frlondly rivalry" hasn't pro-vent-

the Rockets from Winning
out of a nine gamo schedule

last year, copping three straight
this season and bolng In a Very
nice way towards winning the
mythical Pennsylvaniastato teach-
ers college football conference I

Tho school, so tho cataloguesays,
has an enrollment of 550, a faculty
ot 65, a squad of 42 and Coach N.
Kerr Thompson, who Is a fixture
Just liko old Main, has beon at S.R.
for 25 years, thusmaking him dean
of tho states coaches.

Hero's tho laugh of tho week, in
spired an unknown grldder, and
related by an official after the
Syracuse-Georgeto- game:

A burly back was roturnlng tho
opening klckoff when was
amidships by a small fpeman.
Dragginghim along tlto burly back
kept moving forward, until
simultaneously by two other oppo
nents. Down tho four1 wont in a
heap, with tho big guy on the
bottom.

"O. K. boys, you get
now," he said. "This Is the end of
tho line."
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Golfers who Interested In

competing. In the Forsan Invita
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ot
up

was
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on,

aro

six

by

ho hit

hit

can all off

yet

;

are

.JEK

tional tournament,to bo. Btag--'
cd ovor tho Forsancourse Sunday,1'
Oct. 22, may contact H.' D. ;
Hams, Sam Rust, Guy Ralnoy6f
Blacky Hlnes, who arocooperat

in staging tho meeting;
Entrance feo has establish--. n,- -

cu at )i, ji iiciu,
many playors'from Big Spring, are
expected to compete.

Players may qualify over, f.twest lexas course wun a,,par .jo $
but qualifying scores must be fojvfejf
waracu to tno committco oy jjti
day evening. '.

A barbecue will bo served to
free of charge'at nook

Sunday,

RANGE PROSPECTS --

IN STATE GLOOMY

AUSTIN, Oct. 16 UP) Prospects
for foil and winter range.feeds la
Texas are gloomy,

Tho marketing sorvlcp'""of the"
V.S. department ot agriculture
said conditions on OcC 1, 72 per
cent of normal, were the 'lowest
for that dato slnco 1034.
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, Monday Eveplaf
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-- lifiX. mnset Jamboree.
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HJUVKearv Weber1 Orch.--. . ......:, Bporta BpouiRUU.

:W; American Family Robinson,
Melodic Momenta.'

i :; The Drifters.:, Say It With Mualc
t:99 Ralph Rossand Orchestra.
Ti99,. Henry. King's Oroh.
1:0 Raymond Oram Swing.
fills Tb Be, Announced.
ViS Authorl Author!

, l:0t To Bo Announced.
Sil&f Lew Diamond's Orch.

:2T7 News.
8:30; Tho Lono Ranger.

10:00f News.
10:15. Dance .Orchestra.
It:00,"qbodn)ght.

'.Tuesday Morning
6:&G Just About Time.
6:4 News.
7;0Oc Home Folks Frolic
6:00,, 'Morning Devotional
8:lB.t Tune Wranglers.
8:904 Grandma Travels.
8:45. Bllllo Davis.
8:00', Violin Silhouettes.
0:15 Uncle Jeremiah.
Pl30, Conservation of Vision.
0:35; , Melody Strings.
0:45; John MetcaU.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Morning Melodies.
10:30,, Variety Program.
10:43 Adventuresof Gary and JUL
11:00, NoVs.
11:05; Organ Swing.
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30 Songs of Huguctte.
ll:4Ri Men of the Range.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00,. Singing Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30'
12:45

-;V 1:00.
1:15
1130
1;45
2:00.

2:15

Hymns You Know and Love.
Luncheon Dance Music
Palmer House Orch.
John Agnew.
Lou Breeze's Orch.
Too Tapping Time.
Mary Elizabeth Brocker--

man.
Crime and Death TakeNo

V wVv i H7

Holiday.
2:30 Bob Millar's Orch.
3:00 Market Reportsand News.
3:15 Mountain Wranglers!
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
8:45 Texas Jim Lewis.
4:00 It's Dance Time.
4:15 JohnsonFamily.
4: SO Pappy Mao and Hla Jam--

mln' JIv'era.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile.

Tuesday TCvefllnf
5:00 Organ Reveries.
5:15 Sunset Jamboree.
5:30 Bill McCune's Orchestra.
5:45 Sports Spotlights.
5:55 News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Ameriua Looks Ahead.
0:30 Drifters.
0:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Tho Green Hornet
7:30 Morton Gould's Orch.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 To Be Announced.

Success Session.
9:00 Ralph Rose and Orch.
0:30 Market Series.

10:00 News.
10:15 'Joe Relchman's Orch.
10:30 Midworld Series.
11:00 Goodnight.

NEW AND PROFITABLE
CONNECTION

I thank my many friends for
their supportand business. Am
now permanently with Lone
Star Chevrolet. I will be happy
to sereyou. Gratefully,

DEE SANDERS.
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Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office
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--Herald ClassifiedAds Bring Big Dividends!--
BeauchampTakes

, Oath As Justice
-- .u AUSTTN, Oct 16 UH- -la a tin:

pie ceremony. Tom Lb Beauchamp
today took tbo oath of offico as a
Judge of the state court of crimi-

nal appeal. x ,
. Secretary ofstate tlnce the start
' of Governor W.Lee ouaniers i
'ministration, Beauchamprecently
was appointedby the governor to
tho vacancyon tho court created
by tho resignation of Judge w. C.
Morrow, who Is retiring.

!' The .oath was administered by
Judge F. L. Hawkins, membor of
tho court of criminal appeals.
Third memberof tho court Is Har
ry N. Graves.

Presentfor the ceremony In the
governor'spubllo reception room
wero representativesof the various
courts as well as a. large number
of officials and employes of state
departments.

Mrs. Beauchamp stood beside
her..husband. Governor O'Danlel
waa (with the party.

. Speculation continued as to
whom 'tho governor would appoint
secretaryof state to succeed Beau-
champ. Mentioned were the gov
ernor's secretary, W. J. Lawson,
and , Reuben Williams, assistant
secretary of state.

COURT TO PASSON
TRUST LITIGATION

WASHINGTON) Oct 16 UP
The supreme court agreedtoday to
passon anti-tru-st litigation brought
by the government against mid
westernoil companies and Chicago
milk dealers.

Decisions adverseto the govern- -
merit wero delivered by lower
courts.

The tribunal also consented to
review a decision denying the
Amalgamated Utility Workers, a
CIO affiliate, the right to pressa
charge of contempt against the
Consolidated Edison company of
New York, Inc., for alleged viola-
tion of a national labor relations
board order.

ArgumentsIn tho milk cose were
set for November 13 In response to
a governmentmotion to expedite
the litigation.

NORWAY SENDING
TROOPS TO BORDER

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 16 IS5) Re
ports received here from Oslo said
Norway had ordered troops to go
today to her Finnish border.

At that point, Norway Is close to
Soviet Russia, whose demand for
concessions from Finland Is to be
the subject of a conference of
Scandinavian kings starting here
Wednesday.

AT&T REJORTS A
LARGER-INCOM-

E

NEW YORK, Oct 16 UP) Amer-
ican Telephono & Telegraph Co.
today reportedconsolidated net In-

come of $43,983,350 for the three
months ended Aug. 31, equal to
$2.35 a shareon capital stock. This
compared with $35,949,267 or $192
a share for the three months end-
ed Aug. 31, 1938. The statement
includes the accountsof the par-
ent company and Its principal op-
erating subsidiaries.

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE
AS SHD? CAPSIZES

SHANGHAI. Oct 16 UP) The
180-to- n Yangtze river vessel Hln
Talkl Maru, carrying 400 to 500 Chi-
nese, capsized13 miles from Woo-sun-g

today with probable heavy
loss of life.

A Japanesetug, towing two Junks,
was reported to have picked up 60
survivors.

SUFFERSA STROKE
EASTLAND, Oct 16 OF) Mrs.

Euna Dingier, widow.
was in a serious condition today
as a result of a paralytic stroke
and exposure for an undetermined
numberof hours.

A searching party found the
farm woman yesterdayabout 400

yards from her house In the Long
Beach community. She last had
been seen Wednesday.

MAN SHOT TO DEATH
CRYSTAL CITY, Oct 16 MB

J. W. Robinson, proprietor of a
tavern, was shot to deathearly to
day and his former wife, Mrs. Wil
lie Robinson of San Antonio was
charged with murder. Robinson
was shot once through the head.

OWNERS HELP PAY

LONDON, Oct 16. UP) United
StatesAmbassadorJosephP. Ken-
nedy announced today that the
owners of the sunken British pas-
sengership Athsnia'bad contribut-
ed the equivalentof $21,513 toward
the cost of returning home Amer-
ican survivors.

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
you the opportunity of quick
relief from .financial wor-
ries. The cost Is small and
payment may be arranged
over a two year period.

LOANS FOB EVERY
PURPOSE

$190 to tCBOO
AUTOMOBILE, FURNIT-
URE, PERSONAL, BTX-TUR-

AND OTIDER 8UIT-ABL- E

COLLATERAL.
'Wa will eonseientlowsljr ee
eUer your 'every ftaaaaW

& tivteimmt
(. Q.

t "!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Penmate 2

ALL haircutsnow SOc Exaert serv
ice by Virgil and-- Pat OK Bar--
per anop. ?oo tat xnira.--

EretHMsMtlsa,

Boa M. Dare Company
Aeeottatanta Auditors

84 Kim Bide. Abilene, Tea
PbMIo Notices

WELCOME to Casino Club for
steaks, barbecuo 'chicken, ribs,
sandwiches.i Good, music, good
done floor.. East Hlway. Phono
S9i;

t Infltructlor
MALE, Instruction. 'Would Ilka to

.hear, from Reliable men wto can
train to overhaul, install! . .and
ervlce air kondiUoning and re-
frigerating equipment Must be
mechanically Inclined. No Inter
ferencewith present occupation.
For Interview write at once giv
ing name, address, age. utilities' Inst, Herald.

8 Bnrimm Services 8
TATE. BRD3TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide Phoae1310

SAVE) Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weather stripping guar-
anteed workmanship and ma
terial; moderateprices. For freo
estimatecan 1405.

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
Shop. Upholstering, rsflnlshlag,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
605 East12th. CaUMM.

WHY not do those neededrepairs,
such as recovering roof, paint-
ing, building kitchen cabinet
fences or sldewalksT We can
makel these and many other Im
provementsto your home and
give up to 36 months to pay. No
down payment required. Big
Spring Lumber Co. 1110 Oregg
Street Phone1355.

9 Woman's Cohans
$5 OHTpermanenta$2.50; $4 oil

permanents$2; and $3 for $U50.
Eyelash and brow dye 35c. Van-
ity Beauty Shop. 110 East 2nd.
Phone 125.

ON Mon Tues., Wed., and Thurs.
a manicure is only 35c If given
with shampoo and set atNabors
Beauty Shop. Ask about free
dandruff treatment Phone 1252.
7di West 8th.

Artillery
(Contlnlued from age 1)

heavy wheels was clearly audible
la the French frontlines.
German artillery, which previ

ously had been battering the
French rear, was reported silent
all day yesterday. This, French
military men said, was customary
before a generaloffensive in order
to keep secretthe position of new
gun emplacements.

Guns of all calibre were said
to be participating In tho French
bombardment German troop
concentrationswere reportedob-
served In an areaextending back
from the front to a depth of 10
miles.
Meanwhile, further to the south.

automobiles equipped with loud
speakers raced up and down on
the German side of the Rhine
broadcastingGermany'sdesire for
peace.

In various sections of the front
German troops unfurled over their
lines bannersbearingslogans such
as "bad luck for those who refuse
to acceptHitler's peace."

Tho French said their artillery
answeredthe appearanceof these
banners with well-aim- salvos.

Battleship
(Continued from. Page3)

usually followed with, "that'll surer
ly get on the Britishers' nerves.
Britannia no longer rules the
waves."

At tho chancellery, oas Um-onsl-ne

after another full of gen-
erals and adml ralearrived. Wbfis
officials said It was nothing un-
usual for Hitler to confer with
military leaders,the meeting at
this psychological moment seem-
ed significant
Meanwhile, reportsof an air raid

by enemy aircraft Saturday night
following the firing of anti-aircra-ft

guns protectingBerlin wereexplain
ed in an official statementwhich
said the shooting was caused by
the appearance(of a Germanair-
plane which had lostIts way In the
darkness.

HERE FOR TALKS
ON CHILD WELFARE

Miss Lydia Cage, .consultant on
organisation problems, with the
division of Child Welfare work. Is
here this week to work with Big
Spring people interested In Child
Welfare activities In this city.

Miss Mildred Hosklns, district
supervisor,Is also, here and work
ers Interestedare asked to contact
Miss Hosklns at the Settles hotel.

JOINS KBST STAFF
Bob Rives, formerly of Texar--

kana, Monday assumed duties as
commercial manager for Radio
Station KBST. He succeeds John
Marsh, who was transferredto the
Texarkanastation. Rives has been
In the radio field for 13" years,for
the past six at Texarkana.

Loans! Loans!
Loansto salariedmen aad

, womenc a j

$2.00 to $25.00.
Oa your Mgaatare Ca tft Kin

Pttrftonal Finance
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FINANCIAL
15 OggortariUM 18
SMALL Investment will return

large fortune. Investor manage
business. Copyrighted. No com-
petition. See Hombrick, S01 East
Third. Phone165L . .

FOR BALE or lease: Camp and
station in town on highway.Also
cafe,'well equipped, at sacriftco
price. Don't answer unless you
meanbusiness.Box JMO, Her--
aia.

FOR BALE: Goodie-Goodi-o 'Cafe
two miles West Highway: doinK
good business. See E. W. Hogua
at cafo. ' i -

18 MoaoyToLqah 16
MONEY to loan; on watibes; dia

monds, Jewelry, radios or aay--
thing qf valuci Iva'a Jewelry.

FORSALE
IP HonsckeW Goads 18
OCTOBER salo on radios, refrig-

erators and washers. Over 200
units to select RadiosWo down,
60a week.' Washersand refrig
erators too down, 750 week.
Prices,from $t05 t'a.

zu Main, j?none 261.
FOR SALE: 0 rooms of furniture,

complete. 306 Gregg.

22 livestock 22
FOR BALE cheap: 15 high bred

Ramoouuiet rams, good condi
tion, ready for service. Write or
see A. C. Woodward, Lamcsa,
Texas.

FOR RENT
32 Apartoeafar 82
REDUCED rates on rooms, apart--

menta. StewartHotel, mo Austin.
ONE, 3 or furnished apart

ments,camp Coleman, Phone01.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Oct 16 UP) With
war and peace arguments about
evenly divided in today's stock
market, leading issues could do no
more than tack on modest ad
vances and numerous Issues were
unchanged or a shade under wa
ter.

The list was hesitantat the start
bht a little buying in steels, rails
and alrcrafto brought nibbling
elsewhere and fractional Rains
were slightly In the majority dur-
ing the remainderof the proceed
ings.

Dealings were the slowest for a
full session sincethe outbreak of
the European conflict Transfers
for the five hours were around
600,000 shares.The ticker tape fre
quently was at a standstill for a
minute or so at a time.

Livestock
FORT WORTTf

FORT WORTH, Oct 16 UP) (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable 3,--
500; total 4,000; calves salable and
total 2,700; bulk beef steers 550--
7.65; fed yearlings 7.50-8.5- load
choice heifers 9.75; cows largely
43-5.7-5; bulls 455-5.7- 6; slaughter
calves 5.25-8.0- 0; good stock steer
calves 8.00-90- stock heifers calves
8.00 down.

Hogs salable 1,200; total 1.400:
packer top 6.80; bulk good and
choice 175-28- 0 lbs. 6.75--6 00; packing
sows mostly 6.00 down.

Sheep salable and total 6500;
truck lots of medium to good wool--

ed lambs 7.25-8.0- 0; sorted carlot
lambs mostly 6

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Oct 16 Iff) Cotton
futures closed 4--5 higher bore today,

Open High Low Last
Oct W7 9.20 9.12 9.19-2-0

Deo. a83 &89 8v81 8.80
Jan 8.73 8.74 8.72 a78
Mch 862 8.70 8.60 8.68-0-0

May &1 8.U 8.42 &60
Jly. ....... 8JZ4 8J2 82 8.31

Middling spot 9.21N up 0.

MANY ARRESTED TO
AVERT THREATENED
COUP IN HUNGARY

BUDAPEST, Oct 16 UP! Hun
garian Nails today reported police
had arrested 140 membersof the
outlawed Hungarian "Death Leg--V

Ion" to head offa coup againstthe
government

Though there was no confirma-
tion from official sources, Nazis
said the mass arrests occurred
Saturdaywith the seizure of largo
quantities of guns and ammuni
tion.

Plans for the coup, Nazis said,
Included the assassinationof 17
membersof parliament

One leader of the legion, a pro-Na- xl

faction which Is at bitter odds
with other branchesof the Hun
garian Nazis, was said to have
been captured In a Budapestair
raid shslter. Five other leaders
were reported to have escaped In
to Austria.
BOY, IMPROVED

Petle Samswortb, young son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Samswortb,
was reportedas Improved Monday
at the family home at 1808 Runnels
street-H-e has been seriously 111 of
measles and complications.
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;jt FOR RENT
32 2
TWO-roe- furnished apartment In

roue nouso; eiectrio iungm-tion;-blllapal-

private bath. 107

West 22nd.
ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;

modern; oleoma remgerauon;
bills paid. CornerB. 8th and No-
lan.

KING apartments; modern and
new; downstairs;south exposure.
301 Johnson.

APARTMENTS for rent over J. C
Penney. PhoneS57--

NICELY furnished. apart
ment; well-locats-d; private bath;
110214 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath; bills paid. 910 West
Fourth Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath and garage.
410 Nolan. Phone19.

THREE-roo- m unfurnishad apart
ment; soutn sme. louan ucur-r- y.

Phone340.
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment

$3.50. Two-roo-m furnished apart-
ment; $4 per week; all bills paid.
Call 1809 at 1211 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance; couplo only.
607 Gregg. Phone 604.

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment; Joining batn; near west
Ward School; 3 blocks from
Montgomery Wards. Inquire 611
West 4th.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; newly papered; modern.
Call 1269.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
FURNISHED apartment

and one apartment; bills
paid, 1301 Scurry Street Phone
939.

NICE large ono-roo- m furnished
apartment; suitable for couple.
104 Owens Street

34 Bedrootcs 34
NICE bedroom: adjoining bath;

large closet; in private noma
Phono BSD. 1103 jonnson.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close in; con
venient to board; garage.Phono
024. 707 Johnson.

DESIRABLE southeast bedroom
for rent at 708 Main.

Arms
(Continued From Page1)

repeal of the anasembargo, but
who want a "cash and carry" sys-

tem for other exports which
would be more strict than that In
the bill.
Administration leaders had con

tendedfrom the start that 90-da-

credit such as that
permitted in the bill was the
equivalent of cash, but they yielded,
so Pittman said, "to avoid any mis
understanding.

Meanwhile, Speaker Bankhead
told his press conference that ha
was confident the neutrality bill
would passthe house.

A dozen opposition senators
met ta discuss strategy against
the administrationbill today and
reported theywero la "no hurry"
to reacha final vote.
Senateleaders hadhoped to ob

tain a final vote next week.
One senator,who declined to be

quoted by name, expressed the opin
ion that a majority of the foreign
relations committee would agree
to an amendmentpermitting Amer-
ican shipsto operatein the westsrn
hemisphere, adjacent Islands and
to all countries not within actual
combat areas designated by the
president

SenatorGeorge (D-Ga-). a
ber of the foreign relations com-
mittee, proposed menntima that
the measurebe amended-- to pro-
vide that all anas,smmnnlHon.
aad Implements of war sold to
anyone la a warring salioa, In-
cluding private, companies, be
considered to havebeeapnrchss-e-d

by the beUtgereat govemmeat
Pittman Introduced bis amend

ment after the senatemat to begin
Its third weak of debateon th6 neu
trality revision legislation.

VESSELIS MINED
AMSTERDAM, Oct 10 UPt The

Finnish steamer Emm! arrived at
the nearby port of Mulden today
with eight sailorsfrom the Norweg
ian ship Gressholm, who said their
vessel was sunk by a mine Friday
while enroute from Stavanger to
Antwerp. Threecrewmenwere miss
ing.

ONE-YEA- R SENTENCE
HARRISBURO. Pa-- Oct 10 4P)

A one year Jail sentencewas im-

posed today oa Roy B., Brown-mille- r,

former secretary of high
ways, convicted of permitting pay
roll padding for political purposes
before - Pennsylvania's ISM fall
election. He also wasfined $9,600.

TAYLOR BMXSBON
AUTO UDANS

K m asaa ta barrow
a at

J aBjBBLak BHaV JetsMft asaMsl
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hours
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CHr FOR RENT
36,

ixtuuuw-roa- rurntsnea house:;
no children; refcrenco required;
located 2204 Nolan. Apply 2108
Nolan.

TWO-roo- m hoii.a? nnfiirnUViort- -

large rooms; (9 per month. Also
houso suitable for 2 fami-

lies; $12. per month. Apply 1007
nw om. j.

FURNISHED house; newly
papered and auto--
matla water heater; shower
bath; 3 1--3 blocks south of high
school; $20 per month Including
water. Phone 1309, Apply 1211
Main.

VERx nicely furnished
house; Frigidalre; garage.Apply
at cor or ra EastUtb. Phone
1025.

MY and bath; unfurnish
ed; at 011 North Gregg. Wrlto
Ben Carpenter,Box 269, Stanton,
Texas.

A NEW houso for rent unfurnish
ed or furnished to permanent
people with good reference. Also
furnished apartment; private
bath; everything modern. 001
Lancaster.

NICE modern houso and
bath; furnished or unfurnished;
will rent reasonable. Phono402.
Inquire 1002 Scurry.

FURNISHED houso; mod
ern; closo In: near East .Ward
school; located 507 East Fourth.
Apply 310 Austin, Apt 10-1-7.

37 Duplexes 87
UNFURNISHED duplex; S rooms

and bath. 2004 Johnson.
TWO furnished apartments

in samehouse: nearhlch school;
no objection to children; $4 50
per week Including water. Phono
1309 Apply 1211 Main.

Maverick
(Conanluedtram rage 1)

eran, was the leaderof a liberal
group In the nation'scapital dur-

ing bis two terms.
After being defeated for the

legislative seat by Paul Kllday,
local attorney backed by a "city
machino" faction, Maverick
staged a political comeback by
defeating the same machine
which overthrew him In the
congressionalelection.

Maverick ousted Owen Ullday,
brother to Paul and long-tim-e

police chief. A numberof veteran
officers wero dismissed.

Following the auditorium riot
movea to recall htm were insti-
tuted but came to nothing.

Planes
(Contsnloea tram rago 1)

era, the nation Intensified prep-
arations to meet possible attacks
frdm tho air.

Some military men expressed
belief the newsubmarine offen-
sive would bo accompanied by
aerial attacks on British ports.
Naval experts said that while

loss of the 29460-to-n Royal Oak,
waa admittedly a severe blow, it
waaby no meanscritical.

The governmentwas understood
to be speedingthe building of new
warshipsto assuremaintenanceof
the blockade against Germany.

The admiralty, meanwhile, listed
414 survivorsof ths'Royal Oak,and
acknowledged the chances wera
"remote'' that any of tho other 780
members of the crew would bo
found.

The three merchant ships sunk
were tne Briush-owns- d 0,309-to- n

Locnavon and the French Lines'
10A0a-to- n Bretagna and .903-to-n

I Louisiana.
No lives were lost In the slnklna

of the Lochavon, but at least lo
were reported mlsslna from the
otnsr two vessels.

Survivors of a German sub-
marine wero. landed la British
porta yesterday,but official

did notsaywhen or how
thesubmarinehad beeasunk.
mval experts maintained Gsr--

aireadyhad lost a high percentage
oi nor submarines.

Posts$500 Bond On
Driving: Charge

Chargesof driving while Intnl.
cated wero lodged Monday against
X W. Hale, who pasted (800
bond and was released nendlns-- a
siuay ox maeaseoy the grand Jury.

Tho complaint waa lodged by the
state highway patroL

George Hsfflngton was freed un-
der bond In an assault to murder
case signed by M. L. James, the
complaining witness, and Lee Lof- -
tin, eaargadla the same case, was
being held In the' Colorado City Jail.

G. W. Meadows, named for dis-
posing of mortgagedproperty, was
being returned from Tuscon, Arts.,
by a number of the sheriffs de
partment

Ctwrsas'of oar tfeaft wero fllad
against Fats Oriffla for taking a
ear bsJoaglng taO. R. BoNtagar,
ssaasBj sfsj eapas wlBUWv "r WvaeaevBal "eyVa

aaafa Jolatlk- - la the thaft cf
oar from T. J.

BBssssaiJrrlday.

REAL ESTATE
46 aWBHI Bo? BMW

TWO frame houses en corner lot
for flow. To responsibleparty,
will accept $18 month.
Write Box CPA, f. Herald.

48 ; Farms & Raache 48
FOR SALEr 160 acres good farm;

new house; worlds of water; 3
miles of Elbow school. Exclusive
Agent-realto-r, C E, Read, 408
txvtt second.

47 Lots Jl Acreage 47
CORNER lot for saleat 1701 Gregg

witn housa and bath;
houso an back, of lot Phono.1174,

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Car Ts SeM 03
$300 EQUITY In new Chevrolet car

or truck for sale at discount or
wilt trade. Phone DS3 or 780.

65 Tracks B5

FOR SALE: New Dodge 8--4 ton
pick-u-p truck; transmis
sion: overload sprints; license;
at a bargain. V. A. Strahaa,
Phono 845.

HeadSought After
Torso Is Found

NEW CASTLE, Fa Oct 1,6 tJPi
Hip-boot- state police and county
detectives sloshed through "murder
swamp" at nearbyWest Pittsburgh
today In a search for the head, of
a man police said might have been
slain by Cleveland's "mad butch-
er."

The victim's body, decapitated
and partially hurned, was first
thought to be that of a worn
when discovered Friday, but an
autopsy revealed It was a man In
his twenties.

Motor policeman Robert McCul- -
lough said:

"If we can find tho head, there
Is a chance we may identify the
victim."

Wads of nowspaper had been
burned in the clenched fists of tho
man to obliteratehis fingerprints.

Detective Peter Merlyo of Cleve
land said the killing resembled In
some respectsthe 12 torso murders
in tbo Ohio city during the past
three years. New Castle Is about
100 miles from Cleveland.

Session
(Continued Prom rage 1)

made with the aid of WPA funds
the governor cited the following
assertedunequalltics:

"The school term In some dis
tricts is four monthsor less, while
in others it rangesupibhlne and
10 months. The teacher load
ranges from less than 10 pupils to
ovor 60. Tho tax levied ranges
from nothing to over $1 per $100
valuation), and the value of
sesscd property per child ranges
from less than $250 to over $18,000

"Most counties were given orig
inally by tne state a little over
17,000 acres of publlo land; 18
counties wero given nothing. Some
of these lands have proved to be
very valuable on accountof oil, and
othersare almost worthless. Eighty
thousand of our boys and girls are
in er schools while the
rest (total scholastics1,563,000) en-Jo-y

a well rounded educationalpro
gram.

ThiemeRites
(Oontmiseo rrnm rago 1)

Alfred, Jr.; four sisters, LaVernla,
Flo Marie, Madge Evalyn. and
Ethel Alice; and a grandmother.
Mrs. Henry Bade, Sterling City,

utner relatives nsre tor sorvices
wero Julius,Albert and. Louis Bade.
Sterling City; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Hale and son, Chrlstoval; Ann
Bade, San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs.
John V. Ayres, Pampa; Ada Davis
and Tom Davis, Fort Stoekton;
uertnoia Thieme, Tulsa, Okla.; An
draw Davis, Starling City, and
BernardThiemeandJewelThiems,
qttsrra.

Pallbearerswero Harold. Patter
son, James Craig; Jim Earl Wast,
Tommy McDonald. Earl McAlpine
and Jimmy Johnson.

Honorary pallbearerswera War
ren u. quans,EL Ray Scudday. Bill
Rucksr, Kenneth BuUsr, Floyd
Urimth, Dennis Hughes, James
Gardner, BUI Smith,RobertTarbro,
E. L. Stewart. Brady Nts, Pi D.i
Lewis, L L. Watklns, F. T. Crab-tre- e,

Orval Gresselt,Walter Ores--
sett, j. i Patterson,C. L. West

Jim Craig, BUI Conger, Jr., John
uenton, O. S. Butler. Jewel Whits.
Jack Craig, C. B. Connelly. Oscar
uraanam, joe AiarUnr, Richard
Oliver, Theo Willis, Woodrow Scud
day, R. M. Brown, Virgil Green,
John Butler, John B. Anderson.
Bsn Anderson and Jeff Green, an
of Forsan.

George Barnitt, Ralph Barnett
ana urn Williams of McCamey,
Ralph Seott of Bakerafleld, Vera
Davis, Joe Emery, Larkln Long-
shore and Webb Hudson of Sterling
wuy. u. u. Martin of Bahnorhea,
N. a Malechek of Lulwg, George
1?. Morgan, J, V, Schilling and
UlSUdS E, Alkttion Of Sis Anr.ln
John Davla and Taylor Emersonof
uig Bpring.

JEWELS, CASH TAKEN
IN TULIA BURGLARY

AMARILLO, Oct 18 (P)-Po- lJce

in AmarilJo this morning were no-
tified of a 1,M0 burglary at Tulia.
Burglar of, the Hurd Jonesstore,
discovered this morales--, netted
ii,aw la Jawry aad approjUaiala.
Jy 9fM ta aeah. '

Tbo ehsrirf oMm at ,TuMa
AaaaslHa tUe a aamplsU

aad itesAised list of the -- -

jsuae was, fteiaf seat hara,

tBirr?aWtr!T?We!fffff
by faHtct

(Ooattaaacl

the way, what happenedto that
parcel of things we 'found in the
house when wo moved InT. Did you
put them away somewhere?"

"Dolyou ttfean. tho books, ma'am.
aid tho plpeT I've got themtight
here." She went to a cupboard and
handedthem to Tuck.

"I won't take this old doocared
thrlMcr," Tuck decided, "The Bar
tered, Bride's' bad chough. Burn
this, Charlotte Jean."

She carried the other two ar
ticles In her hand as she walked
swiftly down tho path to rjumber
Eight It was very much like the
house they at present occupied,
bust of brick and half-timbe-r, but
the placing on the lot was a little
different and; it war not quite as
large-- aa Number Ten. Tuck ap
proached it with a growing feeling
of excitement As she lifted the
brassknocker her throat was dry.

It was several!minutesbefore the
door waa opened; In the hall stood
a young-- woman in a smart blue

Jess Woody, Stanton, and L. P.
McCaaland, Big Spring, lugged
homo a satchel full of medals and
cups Monday from the first annual
West Texas Pistol matchesat El
Pasoover the week-en-

It was Woody this time who was
as hot as tho barrelsof his pistols.
In the 14 matcheshe was permitted
to enter,he placed first eight times,
took four second places and dusted
oil a perfect performancewith a
pair of third places.

McCasland, who was sent by tho
chamberof commerce torepresent
Big Spring, took three first places,
added a quartet of second places
and polished off his shootingwith
a brace of third places.

The record of Woody nou only
gave him a pile of medals and cups,
but it netted him the Wost Texas
grand aggregatechampionship, HJ
and McCaaland teamed as on
entry from the Bin Soring Pistol
Club to win the 32 calibre short
course team match with a total
score of 675.

First places went to Woody in tho
following matches with these
scores: 32 calibre slow fire 181,
open time fire 190, 32 time fire 103,
.45 calibre national matchcourse
269, slow fire aggregate 538, and
timo fire aggregate680.

McCasland took first place In the
32. calibre rapid flro with a score
of 195 and therapid fire aggregate
with a. score of 066. Woody was sec
ond in this event Both were credit
ed with first places in the team
match.

Second place rankings went to
the Big Spring state highway pa
trolman In the grand aggregate,33
calibre alow fire, slow tire aggre-
gate, and .22 nationalmatchcourse.
and third places In the time lire
aggregateand .38 calibre-- national
match, course centerlira maicn.

Charles Askins, El Paso,former
border patrolman,finished high in
mast of the matches, but hs did not
compete for honors, merely letting
his scaresgo in on. the nationalas-

sociation annualscoring.

Big Spring Hospital
Miss Rosalynd Adams, 1602 Run-

nels street Is in. the hospital for
medical treatment

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Don Car

Monday morning,adaughter.Moth--I
er and child, are doing nicely.

Mrs. L. P. Molt route 1 Big
Spring, underwentminor surgeryat1

the hospital Monday morning,
Sam Greer, ranchman of near

Garden- City, continues to Improve
following aa attack of

Miss Jena Jordan, Washington
boulevard, continuedto Improve at
the hospital, where she baa bean
for the post several dayafor med
ical treatment

Malone Uogaa
Robert Wlnslow, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Wlnslow,
407 Aylford streetwasadmitted, to
the hospital Monday morning-- for
medical treatment

Joy Wllkersoa of Sterling City
was admitted to the hospital Kon- -

day morningand underwentminor

Mrs, G. H. Lacy, SOeV N. W. rd
street,underwentminor surgeryat
the hospital Sunday morning.

CLUB BOYS GO TO
FAIR AT DALLAS

Five Howard, county 4--H otub
boys, la charge of County Agent
O. P. Griffin, left Meaday for Dal-
las where they will in
the elub bey at the
state fair, '

n i KtuuH ware w. j. ninnJr., Da)a t WmmosuWayne Uaaar--
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afternoon dress, with "W'asde In.
careful waves; too eaefwt,Tnesi
tnaugncquiesiy. -- as-tr a east aaa
just been,taken frassi -- these, aad

' a undoubted'Mrvitor-chlso-n.

' i,(
"Mrs; DevoeT" TaakaaMtteer

tolnly. i '
"You wish then to sesl Mai D- -

vooT" tho other woa&V,asttodo
Thank you lt doesn't' reony u

matter." Tuck replied Hh a" sniils. f

"I am Mrs. Forrester.'traei Nasa--"
ber Ten, and Z 'understood',that
Mrs. Murchlton who use to hove.
that house lived- - here ,w. We
found'one or two thtega that sa-

lon? to her In the heasowhoa wa
mo-re- d in, and I want .to retara
them." ,

The woman, unbent a Httle, al-
though her black eyes) waca stttU
sharp. "I am Mrs; MarsMsaa," aba
said: "It la very) kind ofyM. I
thought r had. left nathtag." "

Continued

J!
By DaWITT MACKENIOC

The European, upheavalhas pro
ducedtwo Important developmsntst
over the week-en-

jTho first is tho rathersaaaaOast-a-l
spurt of the Germansabmarine,

campaign, which may stgnar-'-a

fresh at offensive to try to;
break the British naval btoekade;
and to cut off England'sown food
supplies by destruction of mer--'
chant shipping.

Tho other Is tbo slowing down,
at least temporarily, of the Rus-
sian drive for domination of east
ern Europeand the Balkans.Thlsi

AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

M'CaslandAnd

Woody Take
More Prizes

Hospital Notes

Cttnlo-Hnsplt- al

Ui&Tia3rplnSrmove;c(

has been duo ta the resolute re-
sistance of Finland on tho north,
and Turkey on tho south to what
ore reported as sweeping Soviet,
demands. , '

Both Finland and. Turkey repre-
sent powerful strategic points in
the Soviet scherao for.ovorlordshlp
of the vast territory reachingfromt
the Baltic to the eastern" Mediter-
ranean, j

Diplomatic quarters in Moscow
believed- - Turkey ''might sign as
cautious agreement acceding-- to.
Russia's demands-th-ai

warships be preventedfrom .pass--,
ing through tho Dardanelles. This.'
la. aimed at the Anglo-Frenc-h, al-
lies, and would cut them off from)
Rumania. ' ffi
.. Would OpposoillaXj

Beyond that; howoyer, author!.
tatlvo quarters In Istanbul saldl
Turkey had refused to recognise
the partition of Poland; the eresn-tlo-

of a Russo-Germa- n ' neutral)
bloc In tho Balkans,and expanslom
of Russia and Bulgaria by tahlnft,'
territory from Rumania,

Turkey also is said ta have,ah
nounced that she would Jote th
Anglo-Frenc-h allies.tfltaly should!
sldo with Germany. '

The point of this Is that Turkey's)
whole inclination Is to play wlthi (
England and.France.

Meanwhile Russia waa reported;
ni

oe massingtroops oa teabow5'dors of Turkey,and.Persia m tv.
port which tho Soviet has seated)?,
uiu. urn jiuauon.-wa- s oeneatav.

The Finns are resisting-,-, any
claims which wouJaVteadf taTssake
her a virtual Soviet pteteoseratc
as in the coses of LatvisvJMaalst,
and. Lithuania,

The sinking of the,greetBritish:)
battleshipRoyal Oak ayk Oersaaa
submarine,with the drawftMspafr
close to 800 men, aad tfea destruc-
tion, of throe ffisrenant shtaex was
followed this moralBjr by sJaothsr;
sensationalreport

The German supremestntannia?
announced that the sasaa

which sunk the Rejai Cask
had. registered'a. torpedo at em

ter, 1000 Runnels, at the hospltallto the British, admiralty.

pneumonia.

George

surgery.

participate
eacsmnmsat

belligerent

British battlo cruiserRepulse.pU--
uu( ner ouc or aeuetv

Tho fact that the fHrminr haver
torpedoes powerful: enonghv ta siavl

battleship mast eauaaouuwa'.

Britain herself far ittitnndsnr nni
Imports for 78 percentof her feed
stuffs. Should, these snssHne he.
cut oft; as-- theGermansare trylaaV
w , sua wouia so ut a aiiSHaiss,

CLAIM GERMANS ,
UNAWARE OPWAR

LONDON. Oot 1 UR The .T
lsh war office said tods- - seaue

did not know a war was oa uatm. 1
.- -, .

f -- ,. .. . .wca,uter it started.

Mi
to

a

nriawH iuwvhii asserMOV.
the Germanswera "absolutely ftahr '
bergastedwhaa they fauna outhrbeing shot at aadsurraaaaadthat,
there was a real war."

NeedLaxative? Take
AU-Vegeta-

ble On
Coat let ImpaUeaea !ad m ta--

to harsh measures for the rattef of
constipation; -

There's bo hss, A 11UI sakv.
BtACst-DJlAUOH- T

taken by slesaia dtamiil '
mi

lily pewnaia yoWihoweUL Tak.
it at night,-- That aaaaM give
pteaty at Usae fia- - sJeafx

.??,'""TrZ T" .T " ,fJIW1t
n ISmi seesSWH

aeBf Stessaeh,loes of
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SEStZi ZzSJSt",F?lie, n to as daseafk-4-
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LAST TBIEa TODAY
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and Irs. Harold P, Steck re-

turned (from a three-da-y trip to
Dallas where attended the
lata fair and witnessed the Texas

and Oklahoma football game.

Mr. ad Mrs. Clifford Splllman
and Emma Jo Graves spent tho
weekend vlflltlng'wlth his parents
In Wichita Falls.

HOHT SLEEP WHEN
, GAS PRESSESHEART

tt m, ean't cat or Bleep because
nut fekMUa you up' try Adlerlko,
Ok taw usually relieves pressure

stan haart from stomachgas'duo to
I oatitetiaa. Adlerlko. cleans out
kt 'K"OTIi feowaitf. Collins Bros, Drugs,

$toxvmguup. Ik f fillips, uruggisiD,
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MFAYEAMECHE
The evening had progressed

along the usual lines dinner, ra
dio, conversation. All so quiet and
proper that yawns slipped out from
behind outstrotchedpalms. Then

someone discov
ered in a well
camouflaged cor
ner a victrola
complete with
records up to
about the "Rain-
bow 'Round My
Shoulder" era.

The party gal-

vanized into ac-

tion. Old favor
ites such as "Tea for Two," "Al
ways, ana as iar duck as wiu

"Picture That Hung on the Wall,"
were dragged back into popular
ity.

It was like old home week with
everybody finding a favorito that
had to be played next. The records
were cracked and worn and the
host apologized for the state of
dust and lack of repair but every-

one was much too interested to
listen to him.

The radio with its smooth dance
music was shut off and toes tap-
ped to "I Get the Blues When It
Rains," and "I'll Get By As Long
As I Have You."

A3 the strains of other days fill
ed the room the group began to
reminisce. The music brought
memories of funny experiences,
sad times, and old loves.

It was almost like looking
through the family album. All we
neededwas "It Ain't Going to Rain
No More" and "My Blue Heaven"
to bridge jthe last few years. But
we played them all Including a
schottlsche called "Lena" that
made one wish for an
ed house with plenty of room and
an dancerwho knew
all the steps.

The party was a success but the
food and conversation and guided
entertainment had but a small
part to make It so. It was the dis
covery of a treasure of old tunes
that made the fun.

KBST NOTES

New Musical
ProgramGoes

On TheAir
To the theme of the "Blue

Danube" with Ellas Broeskln con
ducting the 20th Century Symphony
orchestra,KBST Introduces a now
series of "Melodic Moments' at
0:15 this evening. This quarter-
hour of "Melodic Moments" will be
aired every Monday and Friday at
the obovo hour. Hprb Jeffrey will
bo tho featured vocalist and the
Symphonlo Strings will also be
heard during this series. This
evening's program will open with
"Believe Me If All Those Endearing
Young Charms," an old favorite
with all mustp lovers, which Is
only' one of many favorites to bo
enlovcd over KBST at 0:10 on Mon

I day and Friday evenings.
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Pi Mu Society Meets
For ProgramOn
Life Of Bach

The Beta Delta chapter of PI
Mu met Saturdayafternoonat First
Christian church with Klze Burton
Boyd, president,in charge.

Four new members were Initiat
ed by Mrs. J. H. Parrott, head ad
visor. Mary Pegues wasprogram
leader andMrs. Porter Motley gave
a talk on the life of Each.

The program Included a round In

four parts led by Mrs. Bruce
Frazler, and piano numbers by

Betty Moss, Margaret Lynn Rich,
Maxine Peterson,Lula JeanBllling- -

ton, Elzo Burton Boyd, Cornelia
Frazier and Mrs. Parrott.

Others present were Marjorlc
Minyard, OnetaHunt, Sally Wight,
Mrs. Will Martin, Marcclla Dennl-so-

Miss Lois Garrett, Margaret
Lynn Rich, Mattlo Jo Rice and Bet-
ty Moss, all of Odessa, Maxine
Petersonof Lamesa, Alyene Brown
rigg andMrs. Motley, both of Knott,
Gloria McGoc, Mrs. J. L. Adams,
Velma Ruth Woodson, Mrs J. G
McGee, all of Coahoma.

Lula Jean Billlngton, Erls Den-
ton, Mrs. Parrott, .Boyd, Mrs. Roy
Wilson and Mrs. B. W. Boyd, all of
Big Spring.

Thoso initiated were Oneta Hunt
of Odessa, Gloria McGee of Coa
homa, Elzo Burton Boyd and Bob- -
bio Nell Gulley of Big Spring

NewspaperSpace
To Be UsedFreely
During Ward Week

Newspaperadvertising is a most
effectiveway of carrying a message
to the modern shopper, E M. Con-le-y,

manager of tho Montgomery
Ward store, said today In com
menting on the Ward Week sale
that starts Wednesday, October
18th

Merchants today must rely to a
very great extent on newspaper ad-

vertising to tell their customeisof
salesevents In their stores," Conley
declared.

Newspapers reach a tremendous
number of readers Only by appeal
lng to this vast buying public can
wo employ tho mass dlstilbutlonof
merchandise thatbrings such sa
Ings to present-da- y shoppers

Montgomery Ward store manag--
esr all over the country cooperate
in producing the Ward Week sale
By buying together, these Btore
managersare ablo to secure very
low prices from manufacturers.

Because of the numberof stores
participating, it Is possiblo to ship
much of tho merchandise In car
load lots. These economies resultin
lower prices for the consumer.

Conley stated, "625 Montgomery
Ward stores will announce Ward
Week sale through newspaper ad
vertising.

"This year, we will spend almost
a quarter or a million dollars to
keepour customersinformed of the
special values available in our
stores during Ward Wtek. Wo
know that all shoppers are eager
to hear of real bargains, and that
newspaper ads will carry our mes--
sago to them.

FINOEUl'IUNTH

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18 UP) -
The n, filing away more than
8,000 fingerprints a day, had
total ot 11,312,667 at the end of
September. .
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WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Guests of Mrs. Annie Kaderll
Sunday were her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Holster, Mr. Holster and
children, Annie Steve, Billte, Ccle,

and Charles Henry, of San Angelo
and her son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Pickett.

To visit Mrs. J. B. Hatchctt, who
Is ill, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wyly of
Tahoka arrived Sunday to spend
the day. They were guestsof Mrs.
R. V. Jones. PascalPepk of Lub-
bock also spent the day and Mrs.
Peek, who has been here for two
weeks, returned with him. Mrs.
L. O. Greenfield of Brownfleld, has
been here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter King of
Westbiook spent Sunday with
their son, Malvin King, and Mrs
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glrdncr en
tertained herparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Rose, and daughter, Dorothy, of
Sweetwaterthis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Hull and
Mrs. Frank Pllce spent Sunday
with Mrs. Hull's mother, Mrs. L B.
Caublc, on her ranch near Elbow
community.

I. B. Caublo is In Rotiin on busi
ness and will return here Tuesday.

Mrs. Anna Roach, formerly of
Melissa, is confined to her home
here with Illness.

Anna Lung, student at Sul Ross
at Alpine, spent Sunday as a guest
In tho H C Hooscr home.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs
R. E McMillan were her mother,
Mrs A. H. Moriison, and daughter,
Marian Ruth Conncll, both of An-
son, and her sister, Mrs Pat Mor
rison, of Stamford. Frank Blas--

sengame of Phillips, Tex , also
accompanied them

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson and
Marjory expect to spend Tuesday
visiting in Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Curl Hugo have as
a guest for a few days his brother.
Haiold Hugo of Tulsa, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard o:
El Reno, Okla, returned home
Sunday after a week's visit with
her mother, Mrs Estah Williams.
Mrs Williams also has her son,
Adrian Williams of Bowie as a
guest for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ilray spent
Sunday in Seminole with the Rev
and Mrs O C Curtlss Mrs. Cur--
tiss has been ill for somo time.

HP
1 hird 'Mercy
Slaying' In
Manhattan

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 UP) Lodg
ing of a homicido charge acalnst
a unemployed sodaclerk
accused of drowning his ld

stepson In a bathtub raised the
"mercy death" issue hero today for
tne intra time within a year.

PatrolmanWalter Clcark said tho
stepfather,Lawrence Hougeau, daz-o-d

and disheveled, stepped up to
him In Union Square yesterdayand
ioiu mm:

"I Just killed my stepson, Jimmy,
because hewas groaning, and 1

was afraid he was going crazy like
nis motner.

"I tied his hands and feet with
neckties and held his head under
tho water In the tub until ho stop-
ped squirming. I left him there and
came out for a walk."

Assistant District Attorney Acob
Kosenoium saidRougeau'swife is
an lnmato of a Rockland county
mental institution. He said Rougoau
told him he had been Influenced in
his deed by reading accountslast
wcelcbf the chloroforming of crip-
pled Raymond Rpoullle, 13, by his
father, Louis Repoullle.

Rcpoullle, 40, an elevator opera
tor, was released yesterday In
$5,WX) ball, Police, who chargedhim

iiwnn nomicme, said Rcpoullle de
ncriucu ma Killing oi ms Dlina, neip-les-s,

mentally-enfeeble-d eon last
Thursdayas un "act of mercy," '

A BimJIar defense was offered In
court by Louis Greenfield, middle
age4 Bronx milliner who chloro-
formed his imbecile son, Jerry, 17,
lastJanuary, A, juryjtcqultted Wm

Hollywood's Old Comic GagsAre
Still GoodForPlentyOf Laughs

ni
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Allco Fayo's glamor gets a
dousing In custard, In "Holly-
wood Cavalcade" It's nn old
film comedy gag, but tho cus-
tomers still Iota It.

What can bo termed an honest
biography of the film Industry Is

Hollywood Cavalcade," which Is
current at the Ritz as that the
atre's inaugural feature of a 30th
anniversaryweek program. It re
calls many of tho highlights of
film production through tho years,
and Is repletewith comic as well as
historical episodes.

What standsout is that tho cus
tomers still get Immenso delight
out of such broad comedy as cus
tard-pi- e throwing and wild chasing
by the Keystone Cops. Sunday's
crowds at the Rltz roared with
laughteras the Buster Keaton days
were revived with a general sling-
ing of pics, and as the coppers pUt
on as dizzy a chase as tho camera
could fake.

The Cavalcade tells of Hollywood
through the personages of a stage
actress (Alice Faye) who is lured
to the new Industryby an ambitious
prop boy turned director (Don
Ameche). He produces ideas, she
reaches stardom,and all goes well
until the girl marries her leading
man as Amecho neg-
lects to reveal his love for her. The
wedding puts him on the rocks,
and he becomes a r,

while the girl and her husband
soar to new successes. An auto
mobile accident, fatal to the leading
man (Alan Curtis) provides the
climax. Alice is injured in the
wreck and work on her picture is
halted. Ameche, given a job on the
film through charityeffoits on the
part of his friends. Is fired anew
with inspiration, changes the In-

complete film Into a new "talkie"
success,and tho director-sta- r com
bination appeals headed for new
and happier heights.

As tho story of the two is traced,
the film Introduces old-tim- e and
memorable sequences such as the
Keystone Cops, the
the Mack Sennettbathing beauties.
and Al Jolson'ssinging In the first
sound picture. The picture, in
pleasant Technicolor, deals respect-
fully with Hollywood, and Is some-
thing of a historic milestone Itself
J. Edward Brombcrg, as aproducer.
and Curtis give sincere perfoim
ances, and Miss Faye is as attrac-
tive as ever. Ameche performs
with customaryenthusiasm.

The historical backgroundfor the
film made It an eminently fitting
feature for the Ritz anniversary
so much so that the management
was askedSunday If the production
had been madewith the R&R birth-
day In mind.

The anniversary theme Is fol
lowed up, oy the way, with a
screening of "The GreatTrain Rob
bery," a flicker which made history
itself. Also much in evidence was
a battery of "Hollywood premlero"
lights in front of tho theatre last
evening, shooting beams high Into
tho sky and attracting considerable
attention. The uninitiated won-
dered "why all the fireworks " The
lights will be in operation all this
week, and you can pass the word
around that they're not for anti
aircraft purposes, but Just for ad
vertising BW.

Extended Training
In SurgeryPlanned
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AI' Sclenco Editor

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 16 UP)
Plans to train 500 now American
suigeons each year, to glvo the
avorage in omo man the highly
skilled surgery which has belonged
largely to tho rich and tho indigent,
were announced by the American
Couego of Surgeons today.

Tho plan Is a three-ye-ar system
of super-trainin- g in surgery which
It Is hoped will ultimately raise the
crop of completely trained new
surgeons yearly to 600 or more and
spread them Into tho rural districts
Instead of having only enough to
concentrato In tho cities,

The college announcedthe names
of 381 hospitals. Including 5 In
Canada, which lmvo been approved
for this kind of training. The
move aeta up an official medical
standard in surgery, to replace
voluntary training mothods of tho
pastwhloh produced many surgical
supermen but at the same time oth
ers who were not fully trained.

One new principal ot tlio train
ing will be to broaden thesurgical
knowledge of men who specialize
in restricted fields of surgery.

Report of the plan was made by
Harold Earnheart, M. D., assistant
directorof the American College of
Burgeons.

The college also todav announced
Its approval of 2,720 hospitals, an

o big' This approval means
that these hospitals have the best
and most complete equipment
available, fully-round- medical
staffs and unlmpeachaw records
of putting the ptlet' waUare

l

Boy's Club Holds
Dinner-Danc-e At
Hotel Saturday

A dinner-danc- o was held Satur
day at tho Crawford hotel by the
nowly organized boy's club "Bols-darc-,"

as their first soial function
of the season.

Officials of the club Included Ed
Fisher, president: Dean Miller,
treasurer; Commodore Ryan, secre
tary, and Darrell Webb, reporter.

Hallowe'en colors and pumpkins
decorated the rooms and following
the dinner, the dance was given
A dancing contest was held and
winners wcro Blake Talbot and
Gloria Strom.

Others present were B C. Driv
er, sponsor, Jess Slaughter,Billy
Neal, Jess Slaughter, Jr, Billy
Meier, Raymond Winn, C. A Smith,
Dean Miller, Hal Battle, JeanJack
son, Mon Jackson, Sunny Fuller.
Mary Ann Dudley, David Lamun,
Arvlo Earl Walker.

Woffard Hardy, Bruce Frazler,
John Bill Gary, Otis Grafa, Pote
Prcssloy, Tabor Rowe, Grover Cun
ningham, Billy Hancock, Pauline
Sanders, Grotchen Hodge, Billy
Koons and J. L. Wood.

Mrs. Stipp And Mrs.
Frost Give Program
For Hyperion Club

A progiam on farming taken
from the Atlantic Monthly was giv
en by Mis H. C. Stlpp and Mrs
Charles Frost Saturday when the
1930 Hyperion club met In the
homo of Mrs. M. H. Bennett.

Minute reviews were given by
Mrs. J. Y. Robb on fashionsand by
Mrs. Carl Stiom on antiques. A
short business session was held and
present were Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. Ben LeFevre, Mrs. J, C. Loper.
Mrs. R. V. Middloton, Mrs. Pres
ton R Sanders,Mrs. E. V. Spence,
Miss Clara Secrest and Mrs. Ira
Thurman

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrow's Masting '

TUESDAY
GARDEN CLUB will meet at 2 30

o'clock in tho home of Mrs Cliff
Wiley, 1010 11th Place.

ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at
7 30 o'clock at the rectory.

CATHOLIC YOUNG Peoples Stud
Club will meet at 8 o'clock in the
home of Mrs W. E McNallen.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will
meet at 7 30 o'clock at the Ma
sonic hall.

REBEKAH LODGE No 284 will
meet at 7 ") o'clock at the L O
O F. hall.

The Forum Observes
Clara Driscoll
Day At Meet

Claia Driscoll Day was observed
Fiiday when the Modem Woman's
Forum met in tho home of Mrc
uauonla Patrick A paper was
read by Mrs. W. J McAdams on
the conflicting policies of the
revisionists In the post-wa-r period.
Mrs. E. D. McDowell read a paper
on the economic and political ob-
stacles encountered by the re
visionists.

Mrs. CccI' Collings presided at
the meeting and a poem, "Our
Lady of the Spring" was read by
Mrs. Patrick. Tho poem was writ
ten about Mrs. Driscoll by ono of
her friends.

Anoiner poom, "Recessional," was
read by Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle. Pres
ent were Mary Burns. Mildred
Creath, Ima Deason, Marjory Tay
lor, Nelllo Puckett, Mrs. Fox Strip
ling, Mrs. uiirr Wiley.

Mrs. C. B. Vernor, Mrs. R. A.
Euhanks, Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs.
AMJ. Wade, Mis. Bcrnatd Lamun,

DOUGLAS IS 41
WASHINGTON, 'Oct. 10 UP)

Justice William O. Douglas, the
youngest member of tho supreme
court In 127 years, became 41 years
oiu today.
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GettingInto
US HardFor
Europeans

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 UP)

War Is malting It tough for Euro
pean nationals who wtnt to head
for tho Statuoot Liberty and make
tho United StatesIhclr home.

These aliens'find it hard to got
passageacross tho Atlantic, with
American boats reserved for ro- -
iugca Americans and many foreign
liners tied up In harbor.

Then, thero's tho problem of n
visa. United States consulates in
Warsaw, London and Paris busy
sending Americans homo were
given permission to suspend Issu-ahc- o

of visa through September
and October.

Many wnuld-b- o emigrants had
visas before war broke, but war
ring governments havo laid claim
to somo ot these.

Germany Is permitting women
and children to leave, officials here
are lnrormed. In addition there
aro thought to bo thousands of
German refugees alreadyout of the
country and waiting In other lands
to get passageto America. German
quota numbers, Immigration offi-
cials said, havo beon assigned for
tho next threeyears. Tho quotafor
Germany and Austria Is 27,870 a
year.

Ono official predictedthat Immi
grant quotas would bo filled as
usual after Initial war confusion
subsided, although they might not
do nued by direct passage from
Europe

Officials expect that tho United
Stateswill continue to recognize on
Independent Polish immigration
quota. Just as it haskcDt oncn tho
Czcchslovakian quota, already be-
spoken for somo time in tho future

Immigration from the countries
Involved in tho present war has
been increasingfor several years
The number of immigrants from
England,Franceand Germany has
increased annually since 1933, and
the number from Poland mounted
to 4,218 In 1938.

naturalization of aliens from
thoso countries and Soviet Russia
is believed to be Increasing despite
tne recent drop In immigration

unicials estimate that In the
first six months of 1939, the num
ber of Germans receiving final
United Statescitizenship papersIn-
creased to 12,000 as compared with
10,507 for the same period In 1938;
Frenchmen totaled 800. comnared
with 675 the year before; British
increased from 23,448 to 28,000; Pol-
ish from 9,903 to 11.000 and Rus
sians from 6,213 to 7,513.

Young FarmersOf
TexasHonored

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Oct 16 cm
Nineteen young farmeis from Texas
wcro selected fiom among more
tnan 07,000 men studentsof voca
tional agriculture In the United
States for outstanding awards at
ine national .future Farmers of
America convention hcie this wpk

Tho awards are known as the
"American Farmer" degree, and
for the year 1939 only 166 farm boys
in the nation were elected to the
honor.

Successful applicants from Texas
wore Jack Barton and Gus Bocsch,
Jr., of Whitney, Ryon Byera of
Dublin, Roy L. Carter of Eola, Ed-
ward Cumbie of Bronte, Gus Hoff
of Cotulla, Jim Frank Hornback of
Decatur, Leavell Johnson of Bish-
op, Paul Krauso of BecvIIle, Albert
and Arthur Lacy of Hondo, Eddio
C. Meil of Meadow, JamesNewman
of Mt Pleasant,L. D Newsom of
Marquez, Tommie Rambln of Gar-
rison, Oliver Relnhart, Jr., of
D'Hanls, George Robertsof Cotulla,
Randolph-- Robertson of Afton and
I. D. Smith of Garrison.

SON BORN

Born, to Mr and Mrs. T. P.
Musgrove, 307 West Eighth street,
at their home. Saturdavnftprnnnn
a son. Mother and child aie doing
well.
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Birthdays With
SaturdayParty

Michael Klnnov. sot
of Mr, and Mrs, J. ,P, Kinney, nnl'
Jimmy Martin, son a
Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Martin, cele
brated .their birthday'annlvci-sarlc- s

Saturdaywith a party given in tno
Martin home.

Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Kinney
served refreshmentsand the birth-
day cake that was decorated with
pink and whlto colors. Hallowe'en "
provided tho motif for other decora-
tions and favors.

Games and contestsworo playcd ..
and presentwcro Joo Jack Loues.i
Edward and Shirley McCllnton, La
Wanda Rlccr Wayne Glenn, Bubba
Ogdcn, James Allen Davis, Patri-
cia Ncel, Pat Kinney, G. C. Mnrtln,
Sunny Martin, Bill Sattcrwhlto,
John Richard, Wnltor "Erwln 'Cox
and,the two honored guests.

Mrs. McNallen In
DebateAt Catholic
Diocean Meet

Mrs. W. E. McNallen and Mrs.
A. E. Herrmannof Amarlllo dobat-c- d

tho question "Isolation andNeu-
trality versus Cooperation" boforo
the diocean convention of Catholic
women of tho Amarlllo dlobcso
when the group met Sunday in
Lubbock at St. Elizabeth's parish
hall.

Delegates attendedfrom Amarll-
lo, Lubbock, Big Spring, and San
Angelo. Solemn high mass waa
celebrated by the. Very Rev. Gab-
riel Diamante of Lubbock, Dean
Rev. Fathor Drury of Amarlllo,
Subdeacon Rev. C. Gutierrez of
Lubbock and the-mo- st Rev. Robert
E. Luck, Bishop of Amarlllo, de-
livered the sermon.

A luncheon was served at 1 .
o'clock with a business meeting
held later with diocean president,
Mrs. J. J, Lano, of Amarlllo in
charge.

Now officers Include Mrs. M. F.
Roche of Pampa, president; Mrs.
Gcorgo Herrman-o- f Amarlllo, vice
president; Mrs. C W. Radcllff of
Lubbock, recording secretary;Mrs
Lynn Boyd of Pampa,correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs J T Melllnger
of Amarlllo, treasurer; Mrs, J. M.
Lyo n ofmAiarol l.auditor; and
Miss Agnes Goodwin of Amarlllo,
parliamentarian

Attending from Big Spring dis
trict were Mrs. L L Freemaa
Mrs. J. M Morgan, Mrs L N. Mil-
lion, Mrs. Chailes Vines, Mrs. Mc-

Nallen of Big Spring.
Mrs Charles Dyer, Mrs. J. E

Kelley of Sweetwater; Mrs. Jim
Tonn and Mrs L. E. Tom of Stan
ton.

CHINESE RAID
CHUNGKING, Oct 16 UP) Chi

ncse army sources reported todav
Chinese forces had stormed Into
the walled city of Hangchow, onlj
90 miles Bouthwest of Shanghai
killed numerous Japanesesoldier.,
destroyed tho power plant, and Be
fire to an ammunition dump anr
the headquartersof the Japanese
puppet regime
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IN THIS land nf near
medals such as the famous Distin
guished Service Award arc not being
handed But ifout. they were, our
grocer should be first in line for decora-
tion. Your grocer is a bulwark to our
community, our state and our nation
His untiring energy has helped reduce
food prices some 28.3 in the past 13
ears. His business and executive abil-it-

have helped build food into the na-
tion's largest industry in Texas alone
our grocer and others like lum employ

some 20,482 people, at an annual paw
roll of 514,809.000.00.He is a tax
pajer and community builder. Often he
i a civic leader. Dy careful buying he
anticipates your needs. By intelligent
merchandising he maintains economical
prices. By long hours and hard work
he renders convenient service. Yourgrocer has probably done as much as,
intS"e.Tln ,0 6ive ,h" n:"'n hc

i highest standardof living.-!- !

I well deserved tribute that 7 da
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